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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Fair and warmer weather Is promised for Iowa 

City today. High around 85. low tonight 55. 
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Deputy Locks World in Action- Bidault Olfers 
JIIP t Around I( I ai, reven s Th GI b on erence 
lynch AHempl ~~~~:::m:'::~:"b: Compromise 

Throws Keys Away, 
Holds off Mob, Saves 
Negro Prisoner, 20 

CARROLTON, GA., (A")-A bel
ligerent peace officer, who locked 
himself in his own jail and threw 
away the keys, rallied police rein
forcements against an armed mob 
for more than four ho~rs Monday 
night and saved a negro prisoner 
from lynching. 

Chief Deputy Otis King, acting 
in absence of vaca tioning Sheriff 
B.B. Kilgore, said he barricaded 
himself inside the Carroll county 
jall shortly after 9 p.m. w hen 
alerted that a mob was coming to 
get the negro. While an assistant 
parleyed with leaders of the mob, 
King said, he telephoned for help. 

More than a score of city police, 
sheriff's deputies and state patrol
men were on the scene within an 
hour, and formed a cordon around 
the jail. 

The Negro prisoner, 20-year-old 
Eddie Brown, Jr., remained In his 
third-floor cell while the mob 
yelled outside. Charged with mur
der of a white man last week-end, 
he was said by King to bave con
fessed the shotgun slaying 01 And
rew Boyd, 28, but insiRted it was 
accidental. 

King said the mob-estimated at 
between 100 and 300, some wilh 
masks and some with blackened 
faces-dispersed about 1:30 a.m. 
State troopers late)' w hi s ked 
Brown from the jail, and took him 
along back rcrads to Atlanta for 
safety. 

River Flanks Levee 
OMAHA (lP)- The Young le

vee just outside Modale, Iowa. 
was flanked by the Missouri 
river late yesterday afternoon, 
bul sandbaf1gin~ was begun at 
once, and there were hopes the 
dam would not be completely 
breached, the district engineers' 

• ot!ice said. 

at the United States yesterday 
with a veiled reference to "open 
intimidation" in the Balkans and 
a long denial that the Belgrade 
governmenl ever stirred up trou
ble in that area. The hOur-long 
speech by Dr. Joza Vilfan, new 
Yugoslav de legate, was in answer 
to charges by Warren 'Austin, 
u.s. delegate. 

* * * AN ARAB LABORER In Jer
usalem last night found what he 
thought was a " bomb" and his 
screams, heard by a pas,5lng 
police ear, set off a rreneral 
a larm. The "bomb" proved to 
be a stick of wood. When the 
general alarm sounded, pollee· 
men throughout the city turned 
In "reports" ot explosions and 
rrunilre. all of whlllh proved to 
be unfounded. 

PARIS (JP) - France gave the 
3-power foreign ministers' con
ference a 24-bour reprieve lale 
yesterday by offering a last-min
ute compromise proposal on Euro
pean recovery which averted for 
the moment, at least, a co llapse of 
the conversations. 

Foreign Minister Georges Bida
ult said the new offer represented 
France's final position in the I 
3-power efforts to implement the I 
aid-Europe plan of U.S. Secretary I 
of Stale GeoJJge C. Marshall. 

Both Bidaull and British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin pressed {or 
a prompt answcr from Soviet 
Foreign Min ister V. M. Molotov -
French quarters reported - and 

I 
pu t the French propositions up to 
Molotov on a' take-it-or-leave-it 
basis. 

Bidault advanced his proposals 
as a compromise measure designed 
to meet Russian objections against 

oil "interference" in national internal 
exports will be "screened to see affairs, and appealed to Molotov 
that they are in the broad national for conciliation to salvage the aid
interest" of the United States, Europe conference. 
Max W. Ball, director of the in-

* * * FUTURE GASOLINE and 

terillr depar tmenl's oil and gas M h II SI h 
division, declared before the house ars a as es 
commerce committee. He added 
that there is no thought of cutting At S I f C "f I I 

off aU exports nor of discriminat- oVle n IClsm 
ing against anyone country. I * * * WASHINGTON, (JP)- Secretary 

FRENCH NATIONAL secur- lof State Marshall yesterday as
lty police reported the smashing sailed, as "fantastic" and "malic
of a conspirators' plot to seize 
all of France's mllitary aIrports 
and her fighter and bombing 
planes. The plot was evidently 
part of the:. "Black Maquis" plan 
to overthrow the Fourth Repub· 
lic by clvll war next month. 

* * * THE BRl'l'ISH GOVERNMENT 
is negotiating with Hungary and 
Yugoslavia, as well as with Rus
sia, for large quantities ot food, 
J ohn Strachey, food minister, has 
disclosed. He said the government 
hoped to make agreements that 
would fit in well with the aid
Europe program of Secretary Mar
shall. 

ious", Russian charges that his aid
to-Europe plan represents dollar 
imp \!r ill li-!lll1 

At the same time. he iaid down 
the rule tha t whatever aid this 
country grants to war-stricken na
tions must not be used for "sel1-
ish economic or political" purpos
es but for the world's peace and 
security. • 

This was taken as his reply to 
critics who have demanded to 
know what conditions this coun
try would attach 10 its assistance. 
Foreign Minister Moltllov 01 Rus
sia is reported to have raised such 
a question in Paris. 

Moeller Journ'alism Head 
Appointed to 
FuU Time 
Directorship 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, former 
president of the Iowa Press associ
ation , was named director of the 
University of Iowa school of jour
nalism by the state board of edu
cation meeting here yesterday. 

He has been acting director since 
June 10, succeeding Dr. Wilbur 
Schramm who now heads the in
stitute of communica tions at the 
University of Illinois. 

For the past year Moeller head
ed the school's bureau of news
paper service, set up in September 
to provide specialized research, 
trinlng and advisory service for 
Iowa newspapers. 

LESLIE MOELLER 

Witness Switches 
Qver:ell T,esUmony 

Bride Says 
'No' for Sure 

CHICAGO (JP)- Rosann.a Pev
eri, the "otf again, on again" Eng
lish bride, yesterday said that her 
final decisioQ in her international 
romance with ex-GI Peter Vas
quez was "I'm definitely not get
ting married." 

Rosanna, 24, traveled from Lon
don alone, against her parents' 
wishes, she said, to wed Vasquez, 
26-year-old ex pre s s company 
worker . But the trip to the altar 
last Sunday gave her qualms. In 
the middle of the ceremony she 
said "no." 

That decided Peter. The mar
riage was off. he said, since "if 
she's not certain, it wouldn't be 
a good idea." Then Rosanna 
exercised her woman's preroga
tive again. She decided shp want
ed to go through with It after 
all. 

But Peter left his parents' home, 
where Rosanna was staying. to 
live with fr iends. After a day's 
thinking it over. Rosanna made 
·her negative decision, which she 
said was her final one. 

Tour,ing Baby Returns 

GRETA MARY GALE, 2 '!.., lies in a Westwood, Calif., hospital bed 
yesterdaY while her mother watches over the child. Greta Mary was 
found III Lassen National forest yesterday after belnrr mlsslnr for 
48 hours. (AP WIREPIIOTOS) 

St~eamliner Wr,eckage 

WRECKED CARS of the Baltimore and Ohio streamliner, The Colum· 
bian, lie tipped along the right of way near Westville, Ind .. yesterday 
after the train plowed througb 311 opell switch while goIng 78 miles an 
hour Monday night. 

/ 

Sf. Louis Blues 

ST. LOUIS WATERFRONT got well flooded yesterday when levees 
collapsed before an ollslaught of the Mississippi river. At the 'right Is 
the MacArthur bridge whleh spans the MississippI. Water at left 
center is about three blocks from Its channel. 

68 Killed in 
Italian Blast . 

I Sl~very T ri,al Maid 
Held 'W,ithout Pay' 

SAN DIEGO (JP)- A Berkeley, 

Before coming to the university 
In September he was editor and 
publisher of the Bremer County 
Independent and managing editol' 
of the Waverly Democrat. He was 
previously managing editor of the 
New Hampton Gazette and adver
tising salesman for the Spenrp.l' 
NeWS-Hera Ld . both Iowa periodi
cals. 

He graduated from the univer
sity in 1925, a membel' of the first 
journalism class. 

SANTA ANA, CALIF., (JP)-A 
state pa thologist- who earlier tes
fified that Financier and Mrs. 
Walter Overell were bludgeoned 
to death-acknowledged yesterday 
under cross-examination that some 
of the latter's wounds could have 
been caused otherwise. 

"I've just gotten to 
he's not really worth 
about." she declared. 

feel that ROME (JP)- Sixty-eight per
worrying sons were killed and sevj!ral 

Cal ., police sergean t yesterday 
testified at the federal slavery 
trial of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wes-

In the navy for 28 months dur
Ing World War ll, MocUel' spent 
22 months in the Aleutians as (In 
Ill' combat intelligence officer. 
ror part of this time, he was staff 
Intelligence officer for Rear Ad
Iniral R. F. Wood, commander of 
fleet air wing four. 

Whllt: in the Aleutians In the 
,pring of UI45,.he was named vlce
President of the Iowa Press as
loelation. In 1946 he was elected 
to the pl·esidency. He has been an 
IPA director since 1938 and is now 
II board member in an advisory ca
pacity. 

A blast which r ipped through 
the galley of their yacht might 
have shattered the back of her 
skull, said Dr. John Montanus, tor
mer Orange County autopsy sur
geon, but he' rejected a defense 
suggestion that It could have re
sulted from being thl'own against 
an iron bunk. 

Defense Attorney Otto Jacobs, 
at one point, asserted that the doc
tor's 'll'dmlttedly erroneous ' testi
mony ,before a grand jury was at 
least · partially responsible for the 
murder indictment under which 
Louise Overell, the victims' only 
child, and her fiance, George 001-
lllm, are beilll tried. 

Asked if she would return to 
Giovanni Castellani, the man she 
left behind In London. Rosanna 
said, "It wouldn't be right to 
marry someone you didn't love." 

Castellani told London newsmen 
he had been engaged to Rosanna 
when she lelt England for the 
United States, and that he would 
be "happy to forget the past." 

The young English gl'l'l Is at
tempting to arrange with the 
British consulate for an indefinite 
stay in the United States" and 
hopes to obtain employment 
do in gem b r 0 I d ery and hand 
needlework. 

others were believed trapped 
below decks yesterday when the ley Ingalls tha t the New England 
Italian munitions ship PanigagLia couple lold hlm they kept Negro 
exploded at Port Santo Slefano, maid Dora Jones with them for 
near Clvltavecchia, the port of 

years "wHhout pay." Rome, the ltalian news agency 
Ansa reported . While the witness testified pol-

The 643-ton vessel was unload- ice pa trolled the courthouse to 
ing munitions which she had prevent repeti lion of disturbances 
tra nsported from the former Ital - outside. I 
ian island fortress of PanteUeria The witness, Sgt. William G. 
when the blast occurred . Hoyt, quoted Mrs. Ingalls as 5ay-

Ansa said that 55 crew mem- ing Dora, now 58, was a poor 
bel'S, 12 longshoremen and the worker but that she had kept her 
marshal of the port were known on because of "that terrible 
to have been killed. Rome news- thing"-an alleged affair of 40 
papers reported that the death years ago between the maid and 
toll was "more than 70." I Mrs. Ingall's !irst husband. _ 

, 

Find.Girl; 2, \ The U.S. T~ay- Taft Urges t, 

Alive Well' \, ~hatloNn In Truman Tesl , \' 'I e ews Lost 48 Hours By THE ASSOCIATED paBS8 01 Labor Law 
HOUSE ARMED services com-

LASSEN NATIONAL FOREST, mit tee unanimously approved 
CALIF., (JP)-Twelve hCfrs after yes t e r day legislation allowing 
the shock of her disaIfearanc~ former service men to cash their 
caused the death of her grand· terminal pay bons starting Sept. 
father. former CongreSSlllan Joho 
H. Tolan of California toddling 
Greta Mary Gale was fJund alive 
and unharmed early yeSterday. 

The two-and-a-half year "old 
Greta. shivering in just panties in 
the 25-degree mountain cold, was 
iocated barely a mile from the 
Tolan 5umm~ cabin on the steep 
boulder-strewn slope of Mt. Hark
ness. 

Rushed to a hospital neal' West
wood. she was found to be in good 
condition, surprisingly clean rind 
unmussed, and apparently 1'/tUe 
the worse for the sharp night told 
and 48 hours without lood or ,Wat
er. 

It was surmised she may have 
staged a childish version of hide
and-seek to evade searchers, who 
bad, however, scoured every inch 
of the area covering three square 
miles around the cabin. 

Veteran trappers and mountain 
men at Lee's camp expressed 
amazement the child could have 
climbed the 35-degree boulder
strewn slope. ,and survived two 
nights in the mountain air. Mon
day night the thermometer drop
ped to 2,5 degrees. 

When found by Francis W. 
Keeler, 52, veteran state lion hunt
er of French Gulch, Greta was 
huddled (ace down in a small 
grassY,; gully on the mountain slope 
above the Tolan cabin. 

Flood Breaks 
Four Levees 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The surging 
Mississippi river, concentrating its 
flood waters now on the lowlands 
between MiSsouri and IUin<>is, 
burst throu(h four more levees 
yesterday with the added impetus 
of a 12- inch rise from torrential 
local rains end !OI'ced evacuation 

1. A subcommittee had approved 
the bill Monday. It is carded for 
house passage next week . 

* * * TWO MEN were jailed and a 
film actress, Ma-d,e Meredith. 
Iowa Falls, Iowa, who recently 
skyrockeled from studio lunch
room cashier to screen stardom, 
was sought in Hollywood for 
questlonlnrr as police pressed an 
Inquiry Into the alleged kidnap
Ing and beaUn, of her former 
business manarer, Nleholas D. 
aianaclls, 38, and a companion. 

* * * BY VOICE VOTE the senate 
agreed to provide funds to sup
port the state department's for
eign intormation program for the 
fiscal year beginning yesterday. 
The measure now goes to the 
house, which cut the information 
program off without a cent. 

* * * A PREMATURELY NERV· 
OUS, two-year~ld mon~y. 
.bout to be used In experiments 
on nervous disorders, leaped out 
a basement window at Brook
lyn's '.Jewish hospital and Jump
ed throurrh an apartment house 
window. Policemen and arrent!! 
of the American Society for 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals, found the monkey In a 
closet, chewln, hats. 

* * * PRE S I DENT TRUMAN told 
congress its fund cutting has dam
aged federal lax collecting mach
inery for years to come and will 
cost the treasury at least $400,-
000,000 in taxes this fiscal year. 
Signing the $12,402,485,671 treas
ury-poslofffice appropriation bill, 
Mr. Truman ' issued a statement 
deploring a $20,000,000 reduction 
in money requested for the Inter
nal Revenue bureau. 

Pedals Throu9~ Flood 
To Warn of Dike Break 

of the towns of Dupo and East ' \ 
Carondelet, Ill., by their combined I' QUINCY, Ill. (JP) - A 13-year
populace of 3,100. old boy yesterday pedaled his bi-

Mayor Delmar Valine of Dupo I cycle through flood waters toppin, 
said 90 percent of the women and a levee in the Indian Grave drain". 
children and 50 percent of the men age district, to warn neighbors and 
had left. summon aid when a dike crumb-

j 
As thl! risina waters went over led. 

the Prairie Du Pont levee along Mrs. Clause KroenC{:ke , whose 
the IllinOis Central railroad tracks home was just inside' a levee which 
and by-passed the Missouri Paci- gave way to Mississippi flood wa
fi c ralltoad embankment which ters yesterday, sald her lS-year-
staved off the 1944 flood, Dupo and old son, Eugene, pedaled his way 
East Carondelet residents worked through fhe swirling water to get 
swIftly to sto¥~ their furniture in help for her and his five brothers 
\;lox cars. and sisters. 

Expect Action Soon 
As Operators, Lewis 
Negotiate Contracts· 

WASHINGTON (A')-The au
thors of the Taft-Hartley labor 
law called on 'President Truman 
last night to invo ke the new law 
to cope with any paralyzing coal 
strike. 

Meanwhile, there were report& 
of imminent developments in con
tract negotiations between John 
L. Lewis and some segments of 
the soft coal industry. 

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) said now 
is the time to face the coal prob
lem. He said tha t if a crippling 
strike occurs, Mr. Truman should 
appoint a board of inquiry under 
the new act. -

Rep. Hartley (R·N.J .), the ' 
other sponsor of the act, went 
further. He aald the President ' 
should Immediately name the 
Inquiry board. 
At the same time, there were 

reports that "something may 
break" soon as a result of nego
tiations reported under way be
tween John L. Lewis and some 
leading coal JJtine representatives. 

Persons in tbuch with the situ
ation said Harry Moses, head of 
the coal interests of U.S. Steel 
corporation, and George M. Hum
phrey, board chairman of the 
Pittsburgh Consolidation C 0 a 1 
company, were in conference with 
Lewis. 

There were reports that i an 
agreement was sought on the basis 
of granting Lewis's demand for a 
35 cent ho urly wage increase, 
bringing the miners' pay to $13.05 
for an eight-hour portal-to-portal 
day, but rejecting his demand 
that the levy for the United Mine 
Workers welfare fund be in
oreased from 5 cents a ton to 10. 

Asserting that the Taft-lI&rt
ley act enallted over President 
Truman's veto does not outlaw 
legitimate strikes, Senator Tali 
said he ha.s "no means of know
Inrr who Is right and who Is 
wrong In the negotiations now 
proceeding between the unIon 
and: the emPloyers." 

"Certainly ," he said, "no strike 
was justified prior to July 1. but 
I do not know enough at this time 
to condemn either the miners' 
union or the operators for what 
may happen after today." 

Mempers of Lewis' United Mine 
Workers left the pits June 26 on • 
10-day vacation without any indi
cafion whether they will return 
to work when that time expires 
next Tuesday. 

Meanwhile lack of coal during 
the bituminous miners' vacation 
,*,ught new production losse' to 
th e nation's steel industry as more 
blast furnaces shut down and 
operations were further curtaIled. 

Slams Truman's Rent Speech 
Wherry Says Falls From Auto, New Tax Bill 

4-Year-Old Killed 

Melhods 'Low' :~r.~:,~~~!~~'E~~ . Up to Senale 
WASHINGTON, (A') - Senator les Mayfield of Baxter Sprints, 

Wherry 01 Nebraska ace use d Kan., was fatally injured late 
President Truman yesterday of yesterday when she fell from 
"low down political methods" and, the car in which she was com
demanded that he either prose- ing to Cedar RapIds with her 
cute real estate lobbyists or "apol- parents for a visit. 
ogile to congress." According to reports to Linn 

In an angry senate speech, the county Coroner Rob e r t E. 
Republican whip opened fire on Brosh, the little girl attempted 
the message Mr. Truman sent con- to open the rear window of the 
gress Monday in slanlng the new car but opened the door by mis
rent cont~ol bill. The President take and fell to the pavement. 
objected to a provision permitting 
15 per cent increases in cas e s 
where tenants agree in return for 
a lease running through 1948. He 
also struck at "brazen" real estate 
lobbyists. 

Communl8ts. To me subversive 
means criminal. And It there is 
any criminal liability here the 

Beating his desk for emphasis, President of the United States 
Wherry shouted that the Presl- should have every one of these 
dent's messa., constituted the use 
or "low down political methods." men brought into court. 

He said he objected to the Presl- "If there are subversive acUv
dent's assertion that the operations Itles, the department of justice 
of the real estate lobbyists bord- has a job to do and the President 
ered on the "subversive." of the United States knows it:" 

"I challen,e him to brilll one Earlier Senator Taylor (D-Ida-
man In here who is guilty of sub- ho) Introduced a resolution call
verslve activity," Wherry thund- Ing for an lnqury by the senate 
ered. "Subvenlve-he I. puttllll banking committee of the "real 
them rilht in the eorn..- ':II. i t b eatate lobby." 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Speaker 
Martin (R-Mass) said yesterday 
the house is in a mood to pass 
quickly the revised $4-billion in
come tax reduction bill-but later 
announced it won't be called up 
if senate Rep ubi i can leaders 
should 0 bj ed. 

"The more I think of the idea, 
the better 1 like It," said Martin. 
This was shortly before house and 
senate GQP chieftains (huddled 
to consider the chances of put
ting the new bill across . 

Martin told reporters houN 
action would leave it up to the 
senate to decide whether the leg
islation would become law before. 
congress adjourns this month. 

Martin declared a two-third. 
vote-enough to override a poss
Ible veto-is assured In the house. 

President Truman vetoed the 
tax reduction measure last month. 
In its revised form, only one 
change has been made. The effec
tive date- was moved from July 1 
to nel[t January t. 

Mr. Truman has not \nd\cated 
hi' attitude toward the revlHc1 

l 
•. ____ ,_, ._...J measure. 
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Havlicek Named "Business Manager; Boland Frosh Grid " Coac 
r 

• 
------------------~--~~~----~----- . 

Appoin s Corn ete 
Administr~'ive Staff 

and. he jOins assistants JaClk 
Mearrher and Frank Carldeo on 
the 10W& stair headed by ooaoh 
Eddie Anderson. 

the service. He captured the 
"Central :A.A.U. 180 and ZOO
meter breast stroke liUes In 1940 
and 1941, the Southern Pacific 

A star tackle on University of A.A.V. 100 and ZOO-meter breast 
The double appointments of Minnesota teams ot J930 and 1931 , 

Frank J. Havlicek as business Boland served as Gopher fresh - stroke titles In , 1940 and 1941 , 
the Southern Paelric A.A.U. 50-

manager of athletics and Patrick man coach following his gradu3- meter free "ble in 1945, and the 

married and the father of a 14-
month-old daughter. He is the 
third man to hold the post in thre'e 
years with Charles Galiher re
signing in the spring or 1946 and 
Paul Brechler moving from the 
pOSition to athletic director as of 
yesterday. 

H. Boland, as University of Iowa I tion. In addition to his coaching Iowa A.A.U. 100-yard breast 
freshman football coach were an- ,experience at Iowa, Bolanli also stroke In 1944. Ie Softball Teams 
no~ced y~ t~rday afternoon by served tW? se~sons as yn~ coach He was associated with the pre- , • 
PreSident Virgil Hancher. ?t the UJ1Iver~lty of Miami, Flor- meteol'ology training program at In W. Liberty Meet 

H?lvlicek. si~ce January, 1946, lela, and as lme co~ch and then Iowa City in 1943 and 1944 in I 
an. Instructor JIl physical e~u- head coach or th.e Chicago Rocke.ts I connection with his service in the Two Iowa City softball teams 
calon and a I tant swimrrun: of the All-AmerIcan conference m army air COI·PS. His duties includ- are included in the 16 team field 
coach, succeed Paul Brechler 1946. ... ed administrative work in connec- which will go to the post Friday 
as business manager. The ap- Boland's aS50c18tlon With the tion with command of the unit as . . 

i • t · I t th d' .. . ed m the West Liberty Softball as-po Ihmen comp e es e a nun· UmverSlly 01 Iowa contmu well as some work as physical 
istrative structure of the athletic during a portion of his naval serv- education instructor. 
department which was altered ice when he served at Jowa Pre- Later he served at Kearns army 
when Breohler was elevated to flight during 1943-1945. He Jater air base in Utah as assistant phy
(he po t of athletic director upon was athletic director at Chicago sica l education officer and in 
the resignation of E. G. "Dad" NAT'l'C and the navnl oil' station charge of survival aquaticS, and 

chroeder. at Minneapolis. ohief of physical reconditioning of 
For Pat Boland the appointment The new business manager of convalescents in a Culifornin hos-

is in the nature of U homecoming' l athletics. Fl' nk Havlioek, is 28 pita I. 
Boland was a member of the years old. His education was in- Following difl(Jhal'ge from the 
Hawkeye athletic slaff for live terrupted by IOllr and a half years servloe in !December (if 1945, 
years before the war servmg as 10f war s rvice and be will reoeive he returned to the nlvcrsit~ of 
line coach during he regime cf the bachelor of science degree Iowa and joined the phYlllcal 
1rl Tubbs in 1937 and 1938 ' and ::IS I from the University of Iowa in educa.tloll department as an 111-

director of intramurals from then August. tl'UCtor _d assisted Ooach 
until 1942 when he left to serve RavHoek won numerous Dave Armbru ter with the 
as a navy officer. swiQlming ooampjoosiU,ps whtle Hawkeye swlmJaing klam thls 

Boland will be the first fresh- c~ng for the Lake Shore yeal·. 
IP-.an coach since prewar days A.C. in Chi 'l!,gO and while in The new business manager is 

sociation's one-day mid-summer 
tournament. 

Iowa City Plumbing and Heat
ing and Bremers are the local en
tries and both are scheduled for 
action in the upper bracket. 

Bremers will meet Walcott in 
[he opening ga.me at 8 a.m. while 
the Heaters will slug It out with 
the MUEcaUne crew at 9:30 a.m. 
Survivors in the upper and 

lower brackets will play the title 
contest at 9 p.m. on the lighted 
field. 

The Iowa City teams may meet 
in the upper bracket finals if each 
can get 1hrough lhe upening two 
games. 

Iwo Kids Pace G- ' t Crush 
famO'Shanfer Ian ~ ___ _ 1st Plae Braves, 15 -3 I Bulla Leads 5 

Yank Finalisb 
Women's Field S~ven Home Runs, 

Five by New York, 
By FRITZ HOWELL 

C.HlC~G~ 111')- A couple 01 Feature Slugfest 
ahfornla klds-13-year-old Mar-

len Bauer 0/ Huntington Beach, 
tlnd her 19-year-old sister Alice 
-were co-queens at Tam O'Shan
ter's unique gol( extravaganza 
yesterday. 

The preliminary test was in
tended to weed out all except 
17 of the non-exempt aspirant, 
but only 11 howed UP so all 
rot into (he show. The Bauer 
81 ters had 84 each, eight over 
women's par. 
Promoter May who dislributed 

200,000 free tickets to Chicagoans 
for his seventh annual event and 
js letting the rest of lhe folks in 
101' a dollar a day, still hasn't 
heard from Babe Diddckson Za
harias, winner of the women's 
British crown lnst week, but he 
jnsists she'll be here for the fray. 
PI'ofessionals Patty Berg, Betty 
Hicks and Betty Jameson are re
garded as certain starters. 

With 100 professionals on the 
exempt list for the 72-hole men's 
medal play evenl extending from 
Thursday through Sunday, the rest 
of the hopefuls will scrap for 34 
places in a qualifier today. Among 
those to be a bsen t will be Ben 
Bogan, the year's No. 1 money 
winner; Jim Demal'et, who is in 
second place and Lew Worsham, 
the brand new National Open 
king. 

The three hot-shots have var
Jous objection . One j tilat they 
don't care to wear num~rs, 
such as ~fay desires to have his 
entrants display. Another is that 
they were not offered appear
ance money such as the S5,000 
guaranteed Bobby Loclqe, the 
South African champion. 
Locke ill his first round ov.er 

the rugged layout yesterday, card
ed a 73, one over par. Herman 
Barron, last year's champion wilh 
280, had a 75, and said he'd be 
willing to settle for 280 this year 
since the rough has been a wed 
to grow and the fairways are nar
rowed. Sam Byrd, the former 
Yankee outfielder, had 73, but 
Ion g-h itt i n g Jimmy Thomson 
breezed around in 68. Ed Furgol, 
the Lake Orien, Mich., lad with 
the stiff left arm, boasted a 69. 

u~s. Women Tennis 
Trio in Wimbledon· 
Semi-Final Matches 

LONDON, (IP) - Uncle Sam's 
nieces did yesterday what his ten
nis playing nephews did Monday 
-sent three players into the semi
final round of their singles division 
at the world-famed Wimbledon 
tourney. 

Margaret Osborne of San 
Fraoclaco, Louise B r 0 U C h 01 
Beverly Hills, CaUl., and Dort!l: 
Hart of Miami, marched Into the 
round of four but Mrs. Fat Can
nlng Todd of Rldaen Vane)', 
Calif., was ousted by a Z8-year 
old blonde from So.th Afrtca. 

Mrs. Todd WaS the 7-5, 6-4 vic
tim of Mrs. Sheila Summers, the 
first American girl of top rank to 
be ousted from the all-England 
classic by a non-U.S. player since 
before World War II. 

Miss Osborne, seeded No.1 in 
the drive to find a successor to 
Pauline Betz, justified her ranking 
by eliminating Mrs. Kay Stammers 
Menzies, 6-2, 6-4. Miss Brough 
trounced Mrs. Nancy Wynn Bolton 
of Australia, 6-2, 6-3. Miss Hart 
was the first to reach the semi
finals by de/eating Mrs. Jean Bos
tock of England, 4-6, 6-1, 6-2. 

NEW YORK, CiP)-Blasting five 
homers, the New YOrk Giants 
crushed the Notionalleqgue's pace
setting Boston Braves, 15-3 last 
night in a game that was hailed 
at the end of seven innings because 
of rain. Bob Thomson, Willard 
Mar hall, Buddy Kerr, Walkel' 
Cooper and Johnny Mize homered 
for the Giants while Tom my 
Holmes hit two circuit drives for 
lhe Braves. 

Johnny alII was batted out 
before ()ompletin( the fir t inn
illg when the Giants batted 
around. Thomson hit his 10th 
horner with one on and larshall 
his 17th with olle a.board to fea
ture the rally. 
Cooper rapp d his 17th with 

one on, and Kerr connected for 
his third with one on ot( Clyde 
Shoun second Boston pit c her. 
Mize poled his 21st with one on 
off Si Johnson. 

Holmes collected in addition to 
his two homers a tripie to lead 
the Braves at bat. 
DosLon ;\8 R)I NfW York 
liohnes. r! 4 2 3/Rliney. 2b 
M. MeCk. cI 3 0 0 Kern, 55 
Rowell . If 3 () 1 Thom80n, cC 
EllIott, 3b 2 0 01 \Uze. Ib 
ror~eson, lb 2 0 1\ \far.hall. rf 
VI •• I. c 3 0 0 w. Cooper, c 
~y.n. 2b 2 0 o Gordon. I! 
'ern·dez. ss 1 0 O:Lohrke. 3b 
~lIller. ss 2 0 0 Jansen , p 
John,on . p 0 lJ 01 
,J..llwhiler I 0 0 
{~rl. p 0 0 0 
;aln, p 0 0 0 
5houn. p 1 1 1. .1 tI. ><-2b .: .. 0 ~I 

AS R II 
5 S 4 
5 1 2 
~ 3 3 
422 
3 2 I 
422 
3 1 0 
3 1 1 
3 0 I 

Tntah :.!6 a 6 TOlals R:l l ;; 16 
"Popped out (or Johnson In 7th 

Booton ... .... . . . . ... ... .... 1'()2 000 0- 3 
New York ... . . ... . .. . . ... 822 003 0-15 

(Called end .e"enth' 
Error- Elliott. RUlls batted In- Holmes 

3. Thomson 2. Marohall 2. Lohrkc. RIg
ney 2. Kerr 3, W. Cooper 2. Mite 2, Jan
flen. Two base hll!ol- Rtaney, Torgeson. 
Rowell. Three base hlto-Holm ••• '!'hom
son. Home runs -Holme~ 2. Thonlson, 
Marshall. W. Cooper. Kerr. Mlle. S.crl
IIce-JanSCl1. Double play-ru,ney, Kerr 
and M17.e. LeIt. on b8ses--BoS\on .. : J,\\!W 
York 4. Bases ou ballo-Saln 2, Jan
•• n 2. Johnson 2. Strlkeoub- Janoen 4. 
Shoun I, Johnson I, Karl I. Hlls-Saln 5 
In 1.3 inn ing: Shoull 7 In 32·3: Johnson 
3 In 2: Karl I In l. Losing pllcher-Saln. 
Umplres-!'.iallerkurth. Henline. aallan
fll1,L and Slewart. Tlme-l:39. AUend
ance-36,t123 paId. -------
Pueblo Racks Lincoln 

7-2 With 12-Hit Show 

LINCOLN, Nebr. (IP)-Pueblo 
bunched most of its 12 hits oU 
Andy Admas last night and took 
advantage of three Lincoln errors 
to defeat the Lincoln Athletics 7-2 
in the opener of a three game 
Western league baseball series. 

The Dodgers got to Adams for 
single runs in the first, second 
and sixth innings, and put over 
the clinchers in the seventh after 
Lincoln had knocked Mike Nozin
ski off the hill in their half of the 
sixth. 

Benny Moore led the Pueblo 
hitters with three while Johnny 
Angelone starred in the field. 
Willy Skeen and Ed Kobesky 
paced the A's assault with two 
blows each. 
7S -
VARSITY TODAY" 

THURSDAY! 
ONE: OF THE 

MOST TALKED ABOUT 
PICTURES OF THE YEAR! 

Puise-POUDdlnC Action 

"BORN TO SPEED" 
Jobnny SaDda - Terry Autin 

Just Like The Subsislence Ch'ecks-He's Late 

-----------~ - - ------------------ - -- -- ~-- -- ~-
IT WAS A PRETTY LlDE but third Baseman Jim' Ta.bor of the Phillies was out at home plate when 
forced by second Ba eman Emil Verball ill the sixth innlnrr of yesterday's game with the Dodgers. Jump
inrr a.way fl'om Tabor's flying spikes is Brooklyn's catcher, Clyde King. The FIlUs won 5-3. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

• 

Padgett's Hit Tips " Bums 
Phitlies Win 5 .. 3 
On Pinch Single 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The 
Philadelphia Phillies COllected only 
six his yesterday but two of them, 
along with five walks in the sixth 
inning, produced five runs and 
enabled the Quakers to nip the 
second place Brooklyn Dodgers, 
5-3. 

-I Vertigo 2nd O-u ..... tl-a-s-ts-.. ·/ 

Field in Jamaica Run 

• • 
NEW YORK (JP)- Cutting the 

last corner when the leaders fan
ned out, Vertigo 2nd, a stretch
running veteran from the Argen
tine, drove to victory in the hill
top handicap before 18,597 fans 
at Jamaica yesterday. 

Intramural Softball 

Wesley foundation downed Jud
son fellowship 12-9 in last night's 
play in the intramural church 
softball league. In the evening's 
other contest, Canterbury club 
slugged out a 20-2 win over West
minster foundation. 

No other games are scheduled 
for tbis week but postponed games 
will be phiyed off . 

Sports Sho~s 
By Bob Collin. 

+ + • + + + 
Iowa's athletic department l'ece:ved a shot in the arlll yesterday 

when the staff was completed by the naming of a new business man
ager to succeed Paul Brechler, athletic director, and a new freshman 
football coach. 'The selection of Frank J . Havlicek, assistant swimming 
coach, as business manager of athletics continues the policy of pro
motion within the department. 

The selection of Pat Boland brings to Iowa a valuable and exper
ienced addition to a solid football coaching staff. Bolalld was here 
before and liked it and his return as freshman menlor is bound to 
please Coach Eddie Anderson and Iowa fans. It nleans tha.t the entire 
Iowa staff are doing a job they like at a school which they like. 
There's not a one of them who feels anything but at home in Iowa 
City. That may seem a minor poillt 011 the surface but it makes 
for a content staff and that's the kind that produces. 
The men involved in the appointments were somewhat of a surprise. 

It appears that henceforth the accent will be on youth in the Iowa 
athletic setup with replacements coming up from the ranks. Iowa is 
growing its own from corn to administrators and for the time being 
at least the athletic department is stabilized. 

• • • • 
With the July 4th holiday staring us In the face, we're remjnded 

that this is the time when thousands of solid citizens whose closest 
association with water has been via the bathtub, hustle to nearby 
waterways for their annual dunkinrr: 
This year, just as every other, a few of these escapists will take the 

deep six, Bnd after 20 minules of backrubbing find themselves making 
good obituary copy. This is probabiy one of the easiest ways to get 
one's name in the paper. 

All It takes is attention to simple rules like rushing into a pool of 
chilly water just after consuming a coupie big steaks with a few 
greasy French fries to make sure you stay on the bottom. 
A second suggestion is to make like a fancy diver. Some unusual 

effects are achieved like broken backs when you find the water three 
Ieet deep instead of 30. Of course, chipping the paint of[ the pool with 
your head is great sport-worthy of the adjectives grueling or sensa
tional. 

We admit that our concern is strictly a personal one-you see, we 
hate to lose readers. But It you must make a news story out of 
yourself, please do It before midnight on The Daily Iowan's time. 
The news room gang, good Americans that they are, are anxious 
to celebrate the fourth in their own quaint ways and the bothersome 
detail of writlllg your last story might spoi] their plans, 
Best advice is to take it easy over the holiday and return refreshed 

to partake another helping of our liberal education with all of its 
ramifications. 

Bruins Nip Denver, 7-6 
DES MOINES (JP) - The Des 

Moines Bruins broke a rive-game 
losing streak by nipping the Den-

RAMPART WINS FIRST RACE 

Southpaw Joe Halten. had the 
Phils blanked, 3-0 going into the 
fatal sixth when he walked the 
first three balters and was lifted 
in favor of Clyde King. 

Gustave Ring's Prefect bowed 
by three-quarters of a length in 
the Class C, mile and a sixteenth 
headliner. Louis R a bin 0 w it z' 
Spee\iing Horne was a fading 
third, five lengths behind. 

H. McClaughlin Fenwick's Har- vel' Bears, 7-6, in a Western 
em mastered a field 01 seven four- league baseball game here last 
year-oIds and upward that dashed night. 

Helen K. Haggerty's Rampart 
won her first race of the year 
when Charley Givens, leading rid
er of the meeting, got her home 
ahead of six rivals in the mile and 
70 yards Middletown purse at 
Delaware Park. Orsino was sec
ond, while the favorite, Majout, 
had to be content with s how 
money. 

In British Op 
HOYLAXE, England (IPI Crt 

haired Johnny Bulla, an Ari 
golfer who pilots an airplane 
a living, shot a scorching 67 
terday and Jed an unbr{lken 
tingent o[ Ji\'e Americans into 
finals of the British open and 
Crown being given up by 
Snead. 

Bulla's score, which missed 
day-uld retOld card or J42 
third place in the field 01 100 
today shoot the first 18 hoI 
the tournamen L proper over 
Hoylake layout. 

Frank Stranahan, te 
mentai amateur from T 
Ohio, barged in wih a 71 • 
Huylake for 144 and fifth 
Other Amel'icans scores \I 

Vic Ghezzi of Kansas City, Ii 
with C9-72-151; Itcoort Sw 
Jr., of California and Lolli 
with 70-'9-149: and Sloall 
Charles Jennings of Medltl 
N.J., and the U.S. ai rtoa 
whose aggregatc of 149 
made up of roundS of 76-73. 
Norma Von Nida, tiny Aus! 

led the way arter tacking a 61 
his first round 70 for a 139 
was tl:ll'ec strokes better L 
Blllla's total and two blows 
than that regi stered by Art 
little known British pro. B 
Gadd, an Englishmon who hI 
the French Open title and I 

set the Arrowe pill'k course rea 
of 66 Monday, zoomed to 77, 
terday but his 143 ieft hi)1l U 
fifth tie with Dai Rees, slut 
Welshman who had 71-72-NI 

Henry Cotton, Bri ti~h' pro 
ended 10 years of U.S. DominI 
in this meet in 1934, came in 
74-72-146 that assured him 
place in the championship fi 
and furthered his avowed in! 
tions of regaining the trophy. 

The two days of qualifying 
the field to exactly 100 golfers 
the 72-hole championship wI! 
begins this moming. The fit 
of 1Q5 was the magic score. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

metfP 
Jim Tabor greeted King with a 

two-run double. Alter Del Ennis 
was purposely passed to refill the, 
bases, A1 Lakeman popped out but 
King passed Pinch-Hitter Johnny 
Wyrostek to force in the tying run. 

Vertigo 2nd was an $8.10 for 
two chance. The six-year-old 
gelding was clocked in I :~5 flat, 
carrying 120 pounds. 

a mile and a sixteenth at Mon- The Bruins trailed in the early 
mouth park. The four-year-old going, but came back strong with 
fll1y streaked to the finish a half three runs in the eighth to tie the 
length in front of Edified. Ameri- score, and one in the ninth to 
can Wolf was third. clinch the ball game. ~~~~ TODAY and THURSD~' 

LAST BIG DAY! 

Kinr ro' EmU Verban to 
bounce Into a. force out at the 
plate but Pinch-Hitter Don Pad
gett then came throurh wtth a 
single that sent EDsls and Wyr
osek home wtth the winning 
runs. 
Ennis' consecutive hitting streak 

was halted at 19 games as he 
grounded out in his first two trips 
to the plate and was intentionally 
walked i.n his fina l two appear
ances. The streak is the longest of 
the major league season so far. 

Brooklyn's Jackie Robinson ex-

A .... au, "'"Il 

The Rumstlck lodee'. Tep»,ac 
Miss Icored her first victen .1 
the season in willllinc ihe 
Brtd.eport purse a~ Nana_u
lieU .,ark. The 1 to Z fawrite 
won the mile and a sixteenth 
by six lengths In 1:45 and paid 
$3. Second went to ]loss Per
lno's Hired Man, while the &how 
horse was GUY Bedwell's Mal. 

tended his consecutive game hit
ting skein to 18 by singling to 
center in the seventh inning. 

The line score: 
Brooklyn . . .......... 2~O 100 000-3 9 1 
Philadelphia , . . ..... 000 005 00)(-' 6 0 

Hatten, Kin, and Edwards; Schanz, 
DonneUy and Lakeman. 

TODAY 
Ends 

SATURDAY 

SOON - BIG, :fEBRIFIC "JOLSON STORY" 

The brown speedster equalled Right Fielder Cliff Aberson got 
the track record as she covered I a home run for the Bruins, and 
the distance in 1:43 3/ 5, return- Paul Badgett collected a round 
ing $30.40. tripper for the Bears. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

eUQ6E~ MEREDITH HUIIO HATFIELD 
F"ANCIS LE 

ALEXANDER DUMAS' NOVEL 

JohRle,8£R 
l.Nt'. AUI£.' 

. , 
• 

JOHN 
WAYNE * 

GAll. 
RtJSSELL 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 

rmraRQ 
ST~RTS THURSDAY 

LOVER! 

ROVER! 

ROGUE! 
SONJA H[NIE 
JOHN PAYNE 

with 

GHNN MillER 



ac Card,inals ., Maintaim Past Pirates, 2 .. 
Dusak's Homer 
~uts .Redbirdsl 

Closer 1o 1 st I 

• 

PITTSBURGH, (JP)- Erv Dusak, 
lanky Cardinal outfielder, homer
ed in the top half of the ninth inn
ing last night to break a ] -I tie 
and give the Sl. Louis team a 2 to 
J edge over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
It was the third straight night tilt 
won by the Cards on long hits in 
the fina l inning, 

Ernie Bonham of the Pirates and 
Jim Hearn were hooked lIL) in a 
tight pitching duel until Dusak 
broke up the bull game with his 
loping hit into "Greenbel'g gar
dens." 

Despite a threat of rain and a 
last-place Pittsburgh ball club, 
another standing-room 0 n I y 
crowd of 37,844 was oli hand for 
the contest. 
Bonham scattered J 2 hits whi'le 

Hearn allowed only six, one of 
them a third-inning tripl by Billy 
Cox which led to the only Pirate 
score. 

Cox's error on Enos Slaughter's 
hopping grounder in the second let 
Red Schoendienst home with the 
first Cardinal scor . 

Eagles' Back 
Goes 10 Lions 

PHILADELPHIA (IP)-Quarter
back Roy Zimmerman, long the 
passing arm of the Philadelphia 
Eagles, was traded to the Detroit 
Lions yesterday in a surprise move 
Coach Earle (Greasy) Neale said 
was aimed at bolstering the Eagle 
line. 

In return, the Eagles received 
Jim Kekeris, a huge tackle from 
the University of Missouri, and 
draft rights to Charles Hoover, 
240-pound Vanderbilt university 
center. 

Zhnpterman has bel'n one of 
the National Football learve's 
sialldouts, both offesively and 
defensively, sInce ihe Eagles 
purchased him from the Wa h
Ington Redsklns after the 1942 
season. In WashingioJ) he was a 
little-known substitule tor the 
great Sammy Baugh. 

Neale said it required "much 
deliberation" ue[ore purting with 
Zimmerman, but he emphasized it 
was vital to strengthen the Eagles' 
forward wall, particularly in 
weight. 

He pOinted out that Ihe Eagles 
still have Tommy Thompson and 
Al Sherman, who understudied 
Zimmerman last year, and that he 
is experimenting with Neill Arm
strong of Oklahoma A. & M. and 
Pete Pihos of Indiana ut the T
pivot. 

Doran's No-Hitter 
Wins For Hawklets 

Dick Doran, Iowa City high 
hurler, tossed a no-hiUer last 
night to lead the Little Hawks 
to a 3-0 win over McKinley of 
Cedar Rapids on the City high 
diamond. Doran walked only one 
man. 

The locals pushed across one 
run In the second on Rox Shain's 
triple and ClIek's single. They 
added their other iwo runs in 
the last of the sixth on an error, 
a nelde'r's choice, a pair of 
stolen bases and a Single by 
Gene I1eitrick. 
McKinley threatened in the 

first of the seventh . With one 
out, Broulik was safe at first when 
his low liner was d)'opped by 

* * * 
Cards Climb 

81. Louis All fl.1I l'I~I.bur,h AB R \I 
Seh'end't, 2b 5 1 1 Cox, ss .1 I 1 
Ousak, cf 5 I ;j RUhSell, cf .- 0 2 
Musial, Ib 5 0 2 GusUne. 3b 3 0 0 
Slaughler, 11 4 0 I Kiner. If 4 0 0 
Northey. rf 5 0 1 3r'eni>erg, Ib 4 0 0 
olerlng. rl 0 0 01 W,lbtlake. rf 3 0 I 
K'rowskl. 3b 4 0 I Uowell. c 3 0 0 
Marlon. ss 4 0 213.sln.kl. 2b 3 0 I 
3aragiola. cli,O 11800h0I11. P 2 0 \ 
Hearn. p 4: ()U 

--- --._-
Totals ,10 l! I'! Totals :m I (j 

St, l.ouls ... ..... ...... 001 000 001- 2 
PIIlsburgh ....... , ........ 000 W) ()(»-I 

Errors-Cox. Runs bnUed In-Ru~l1. 
Dusak. Two base hilI-Marion, Russell. 
Musial, Bonh£lnl . Three buse hll-C~J)(. 
Home run- DuFAk. SacrUlre tlonhs\ffi . 
Double plays· Norlhey and Musial Lelt 
on bases-$t . l .. ouis 12, Pittsburgh 4. 
Bases on balls--Bonhilin 1. I-Ierarn 1. 
SIrlkeouts- Bonham 3. Ileam 5. Um
plres--Jord •. Barr and Boggess. Tim 
2:16. Auend.ne 37.8H. 

Big 7th Helps Trib'B 
Wbip Browns, 9-3; 
Feller Injures Back 

ST. LOmS (JP)- A five-run 
seventh inning with home I'uns 
by Hank Edw:ll'ds and Ken Kelt
ncr sent the Clevelllnd Indians 
on to a 9 to 3 victory over the 
St. Louis Browns last night. Jeff 
Heath and Vern Stephens hit cir
cuit blows fOr the Brownies in 
the contest which saw eight two
base hits for both clubs. 

Bob Feller started on the 
mound for Cleveland, struck out 
tile first three St. Louis batters 
to lace them, but In the second 
Inning Paul Lehner and Walt 
Judnich nicked Bob for singles 
after Bill IIitchcock flied out. 
Feller complained of 3 sore back 
and Sieve Gromek took over 
mound duties for the Indians. 

Cleveland took un eUl'ly lead on 
doubles by George Metkovich and 
Lou Boudreau in the first inning, 
picked up another run in the sec
ond, two more in the fifth-then 
lVent into their seventh inning 
blast agninst Brownie Hurler 
Ellis Kinder. 

Edwards' blow came with Dale 
Mitchell on base while Kellner 
scored behind Boudreau and Joe 
Gordon. 

Gromek struck out five Sl. Louis 
batters in h is seven and two
thirds innings while Kinder sent 
four Indians down swinging. 
Clevrland All R II ' 'H. ) ... outs AD 8. n 
Metk'vieh. cf 5 2 21 )Ullnger, 3b 4 0 I 
MilcheU. J[ 5 2 ~ I SL.phens. "" 4 1 2 
Edwards. rl 5 I 3lCoieman. 1 r 4. 0 I 
Boudreau. ss 4. I 2lHealh. Ir 4 I 1 
Conway. 5S I 0 0 Lehner. or 4 I 2 
Robinson. Ib 5 0 OIJlIdnlch. Ib 4. 0 1 
Gordon. 2b 2 I 01 HlIehcock. 2b 4. 0 0 
Keltner. 3b 4 1 2lEarly. c 2 0 0 
Hegan, e 3 I II Kinder. p 2 0 0 
FeUer. p I 0 OI,Sehu1l7. 1 0 0 
Gromek. p 3 0 0\FU111l1n. pOD 0 

zzZarllla 1 0 0 

Tot.ls 38 II I e Tol.l. HI a K 
zPc>pped OUI lor Kinder In 7lh 
zzPopped oul lor Fannin In 91h 

Cleveland ................. 110 020 500- 9 
St. Louis '.' ............ 010 00 1 010-3 

E'rror~None. Runs battpd fn-Bou
dreau. Khlder, Edwards 4. n eath, Kell
ner 3. Slephens. 1'wo base hlts-Met
Kovich. Boudreau 2, DUllnger. S~ephens. 
Edwards, Keltner, Lehner. Home TUIlS -
Heath, Edwards, Keltner. Slcphen~. 
Stolen bas DHllnger. Double plays -
Gordon and Boudl'f'llU : Stephens. Hitch
cock and Judnleh. Lell on bases-Cleve-
land 5, St. Louta 7, Ra~ps Ot1 h",u .. 
Gromel 3. Kinder 3. Strikeouts-Feiler 
3, GI'omek ~. Kinder 4. Ui ott l"ell .. r .. 
3 In I 1-3 innings; olr Oromek 5 In 72-3; 
orr Kinder It h, 7; orr Fannitl. 1 in 2. 
Winning pitcher- Gromek, Losing pJtch
er- I<inder. Umpires-McKinley. SlIm
mers. Rue and Paparella. T""e-2:14. At
tendance 10,461. 

Shain. Delbridge followed with 
a grounder to third and was safe 
when Anderson fumbled it. 

When a play was made to get 
Broulik at third, Delbridge tried 
for second and was out on the 
throw from Anderson to Cilek to 
end the game. 

Doran retired the {jrst 14 men 
in order before he walked Soren
son with two out in the fifth. 

City high plays again ThursdllY 
when they play West Liberty at 
6 p.m. on the local diamond. 

fl. . 11. E. 
McKinley .............. 000 000 0- 0 0 2 
City High ............. 010 (In x- 3 6 3 

Stastny and Dclbddge; Dutan ond 
SchindJer. 

Three-I Lea,ue 
Sprlnglleld 6. Dec"lul' 0 (lsi game) 
Springfield 4, Deealur 3 (2nd game) 
Evansvi1le I, Danville 0 (l st gomeJ 
DanvtJIe J. Evansville J (2nd game) 
Waterloo 7. Davenpo.~ 5 

HALLMARK OF QUALITY! 
I 

OLD MILL 

ICf 

CREAM 

Like sterllnQ' on fine silver ... OLD MILL la the halhnark 
of quality in Ice Cream. Topa in creamlne .. , riehnen and 
you·ean't-beaHt-Uavor. NOW more delicious, more nutri
tious than ever beforet And the factory packed packages 
rival any hand package you ever tried. Take a quart 
home to the folks today! 

, 

Somebo~y Yelled 'Get That Outlaw'-He Did 
-.,.-...........,,---~,----"""'I ... T":. - • - " ~-.."""C-:---_, 

Benton lops Chisel '1 
As Detroit Splits [MAJORS~ 

.. 

• 

Two-Day Ser,ies, 2-1 
CHICAGO (~Big Alton·Ben

ton allowed only three hits yes
terday in earning his fifth triumph 
of the year as the Detroit Tigers 
defeated the Chicago White Sox, 
2 to I, top a split of their two
game series. 

N TIONAL LEAGUE 
IV I. Pel. G.B. 

Bodon .. , ...• .... ... 37 2& .5G9 
Brooklyn , ......•.... S8 29 .fW7 
Ne,. York ........... S~ ~7 .6M 
Sl. Loul. . ........... :14 S·! .515 
Cbl"KO .............. 33 S3 .1;00 
CluCllnnati .....•..•.. :l.'l 91'\ . .&85 
Philadelphia ......... 28 40 .41': 
PIIIsbur,1l ......... !m 39 .39.1 

Today ', .'lteber, 

Ii 
Sli 
4'i 
6\i 

lili 
lI'~ 

Ne,,1 York at Brooklyn-Jansen (5-3) 
VI. Branea ( 10·0' 

Boot .... t. Phll.delphla - 8.rrell (O-~) 
VI. Jur(sh:h (0-2) 

Clnelnnall lLI PIII.burrh - Pelors.n 
(3-6) v.. O.IormueUer (6-1) 

(On ly ,orne.' 
k'l!slerday', Relluit. 

St. Loulll I~. '·Ilbburrh I 
New \'ork 15. l1o!'iloll :l 
Pbllad elphla rJ. BtooklYll S 

AftlERICAN L1IAGUE 
W L P et . 

New York .... ...... ,4' 20 .012 
Bo.lon ............... 3~ SO ./1:11 
Denolt ............... ft3 81 .~l6 
Cleveland ............ 29 28 .~ 
Pblladelphl.. . ........ lI.~ 32 .MlS 
W ... bln,lon .......... !IO 3~ •• 114 
Cbl .. ,o .............. il'l 811 •• ~J 
SI. Loul ....... ....... ~a 40 .81.5 

Tod"y's PUcberB 
W •• bJn,lon at New York -

(3-5) vo. ell,odler (8 H 
Phila-delphla at BOllton-Florel (2-"11 

Galebou.e (8·3) 
C .. I...... II SI. ',"uls-Or."e (8-4) 

Fannls (e-G) 
Detrol~ al Cleveland-Newhouse, 

YI. tepben. (2-3) 
Yederclay'. Res ults 

Cleveland 0, St. Louis S 
Detroit 2. Chlrl,o I 

Detroit bro~e a 1-1 tie with an 
unearlled run in the eighth inn
inr. Jimmy Outlaw walked with 
one out. Pat Mullin struck out but 
Outlaw went to third when Cass 
Michaels lost Eddill. Mier~owlcz' 
pop single in the sun. Mierkowicz 
stole second and when Skeeter 
Dickey threw over Michaels' head 
for a throwing error, Outlaw 

George Zaharias Proud, Hubby 
scored. 

By WIIlTNEY l\fARTIN 
NEW YORK (.IP)- Nobody paid 

CbJeaco leO'" ita run In the much attention to the big guy off 
third. Floyd Baker drew one of 
three Benton. walks wltb two 
out. Dave Pbllley IInecl his 
seventh ,,'ple of the lleaSOD Into 
rlrh'. seorInr Baker. 

by himself on the dock. The 1'e
potters and photographers gath
ered in quantity were talking 
about Babe Didrickson Zaharias, 

Babe's show. and he wantecl Jl 
to be all hers, 
Babe, as usual, was her 

EVEN JESSE JAMES got caught and so did JIMMY OUTLAW, Detroit outfielder, trying to sneak Into 
second base. Luke APplin&" Ch/caro White Sox shortstop, is the mall puttln&, tIle halldcuffs on ihe sUd
inlr Outlaw whlle Sheriff (umpire to you) Cal Hubbard signals the end of the tra\1. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

ThereaIter Benton allowed only whom they were going down the 
two more hits, two singles by b~ to meet on her return from 
Luke Appling. 

Detroit scored the tying run a victorious golf invasion of the 
in the fourth on two hits. Roy British Isles, und uiler all, the big 
Cullenbine opened with the first guy was only h r husband. 

friendly self as reporters St) 
rounded her and hedged her 
with a fence of questions. 
unassum.ing, she was in COI'llP 
control of the situat and 
question stumped, 01' embaJL'rass~!dI 
her. 

Through it all George stood 
d'airly busting with pride, 
big cigar burned down to a 5 
his vast shirl clung to him. Three Yanks Hurl for All-Stars of two singles. Outlaw singled So he stood there, hand! deep 

him to third and Cullenbine scor- in the trouser pockets of his pin
ed as Mullin torced Outlaw. 

Letty Eddie. Lopat, su!tering his stripe suit, a good bit of the 295 

in the humid air, and his 
wilted. But he didn't mind. 
George was the happiest gt.I)f 
the whole blooming ship. F,eller, Newhous,er 

Also Slated for Duty 
CHICAGO, (IP) - Three New 

York Yankee hurlel's lind natural~ 
Bobby Feller of Cleveland and 
Hal NewhouseI' of Detroit domin
ated an eight-man A mel' i can 
league pitching staf! chosen yes
terday for the 14th All-Star base
ball game at Wrigley Field next 
Tuesday. 

The mound corps was picked by 
Manager Joe Cronin of the Boston 
Red Sox, who will direct the 
American leagu ers tlnd who s e 
other pel'sollilel :llready has been 
selected in a poll of J ,973,493 fans 
conducted by The Chicago 'frib
une and associated newspapers, 
radio stations und magazines. 

The American lealrue all-star 
pitching nominations, besl~es 

Feller and Newhouser. include 
freshman hot-shoi Frank Shea, 
Spurgeon (Spud) Chand ler and 
Joe Pare or the Yankees, Pal.' 
(Dizzy) Trout of Detroit, Jack 
Kramer of St. Louis and Walt 
Mastersoll ot Washington. 
In addition to the eight starters 

named in the fan baJioting, Man
agel' Cronin also followed poll 
sentiment in rounding out the 25-
player American league squad for 
the ballle with the National league 
squad bossed by Eddie Dyer of the 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

The starting lineup, exclusive of 
(he pitcher, will be George Mc
Quinn, New York, first base; Joe 
Gordon , OIeveland, second base; 

• 
"ALL MY FRIENDS 

. KNOW CHESTERFIELD 

IS MY BRAND" 

1?£Ih~ 
ITA II 0 P COLUAlI IA" 

,ICUNICOLoa 'lOOUCTION 

"DOWN TO EARTH" 

George Kell , Detroit, third base; 
Lou Boudreau, Cleveland, short
stop; Buddy Lewis, Washington, 
right field; Ted Williams, Boston, 
left field; Joe DiMaggio, New 
York, center field; and Buddy 
Rosal', Philadelphia, catcher. 

Soos Win 6th Straight, 
Stop Omaha Cards, 4-3 

Boudreau, Furillo 
Lead Loop Batters 

seventh loss against five victor- or 300 pounds he carried billow
ies, allowed seven singles. ing out in front of him beneath 

C.oke. ss 5 ~ 0 B~ker. 3b 2 I 0 h d 't k I h d b CLLll en'ne. Ib , I 2 Philley, It 4 0 I you a n nown Ie a een 
Outlaw, c! Z 1 2 APlllloJ'b sa 4 0 2 a wrestler, a glimpse of his ears 
Mullin, rf 4 0 0 Yor". J 3 0 0 ld h t Id Th 1 k d Mlerko'ez, It 4 0 2 KennedY. rt 4 0 0 wou ave 0 you. ey 00 e 

DolLo" AIJ allle _I •• 'O AIJ R" a great expanse of white shirt. If 

Ken. 31t 2 0 1 Tucker, ef • 0 0 like well-kneaded biscuit dougI'!. 
According to Associated Press Webb. 2b 3 0 01 DIckey. c 3 0 0 He at silently in lhe stern of 

d >wllt, e 3 0 0 Mlcha.ls. 2b 3 0 0 
figures, the amazing Lou Bou - 30"Ion, p _~ .~ ~I[,oP8l. P ~ ~ .~ the tugboat going down to meet 
l'eau, manager-shortstop of the ToI.I. 31 ~ 7 Total. 9Q 1 ~ the Queen Elizabeth. 
Cleveland Indians, jumped his Chicago ................ ... 001 000 1100-1 As ihe iug pulled alonlrside 
batting average to .352 in last Delrolt .................... 000 100 011:)-2 the bl·" Sllll) tllere came All e3r-Error-Dickey. Runs balled In- Ph:JJey... .. 

Cards Nip K.C., 1 .. 0 
In Local Softball 

The Complete Auto 

night's game with the St. Louis MullIn. Three base hi Philley. Stolen piercinlr, shrill whlsUe from 
Browns. Boudreau continues to base-Mlerkowlcz. SaerWce-Webb. LeII some'vhere above, follo\"ed by on bases-Detroit. 8; Chkago 5. Bases on.. T 

Cardinals won their seventh 
secutive game of the Iowa 
Softball league season last 
blanking the Knights of SIOUX CITY (JP)- Culling off lead both leagues, his closest balls-Benlon 3; l.opat 5. Slrlkec>uLo- a woman's loud voice: "Tell 

an Omaha rally in the ninth in- competitor being Carl Furillo of ~~~~~~ :iu~~ 58ndu~~~:~p'¥'f~~eua. George I'm here." bus, 1-0. 
ning, the Sioux City Soos won the Brooklyn Dodgers at .350. 1 :4~. Attendance-J3,988. The Babt: stood back a little Ralph Tucker, undefeated h1 the 
thi!' sixth straight Western league Furlllo has taken over the from the top ot the ladder trom current season, pitched lwo,hlt 

senior loop lead from Harry tug to ship, watching intently as ball .for the Cards and [ann~d 11 
victory hel'e lost night and Pl'O- Walker of the Phlilies. Wnlker's Evers Gets Rest Leave h f'b bb d . t ' d ~ eae Igu!'e 0 e m 9 view an over the seven-innings. 
tected thei!' position a.top lhe .342 Is three points beiter than DETROIT (IP) _ WaleI' (Hoot) clambered nimbly aboul'd. Finally The Cards scored their only run 
league standings by edging the Enos Slaughter of ihe Cards. Evers, Detroit outfielder who was there was a slight Interruption in in the first frame without A hit. 
Cards, 4-3. Johnny Mize clubbed another hit in the head with a pitched ball the proces,ion and the [udder sag- Albrecht walked, stole SCI;:OllQ, 

Omaha threatened in the fourth, home run for the New York last Sund~, was sent home from ged noticeably. went to third on [\ fly to right lmd 
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth Giants last night to run his total Henry Ford hospital yesterday. The bulky figure of George scampered home on Vic Belger's 

to 21. Two of Mize's leammates, Dr. Roy D. McClure said Evers finally emerged with ponderous error at short. 
innings, but in each Lefty Werner Walter Cooper and Willard Mar- had recovered sulficiently to per- dignity, and Bube ran forward I Shannon and Beaslei\' took care 
Strunk managed to get the Cards shall, an'd Ralph Kinel' of the mit his release but added that he eagerly to go into a clinch that I of the mound duty for the K of C .• 
out without damage, leaving a Pittsburgh Pirates are all tied for would be lost to the baJJ c "":;: would rival any movie fadeout. Shannon being charged witll 1)Ic 
dozen Omaha runners slranded in second place honors with 17 for at least 10 more days. X-rays It was a demonstration of mutual defeat. 
those live innings. I apiece. Charley Keller heads the showed Evers did not suffer a affection and devotion good to see. Tonight Yellow Cab will at. 

American league with 13 fracture Later, after Babe had chanlred tempt to pull out of lhe league 
In the ninth Omaha put to ' . . -I Cooper, Mize and Marshall COI1- I Into her kili cosiume and 3P- cellar againsl Bremel's. The !i:3me 

gether two wulks and doubles by tinue to lead both leagues in runs peared on deck for the ordeal will be played at th City fi It! 
Bucha and Lewinski for three batted in with 61, 59 and 57. Hannibal «;~~:llln:·:O.la~lon with phoiographers and report- at 6 p.m. 
runs, bu t Big John Carden re- . A/Ded ..... A ••• ol.llo... ers, George stood to one side, The ,oLals: 
lieved and got Henningsen on an RESERVE DRIVES TO WIN Columbus 2, Louisville 1 0.1 game) b' 'ga rot dl g ja n R. fl. e. Louisville. 7. Cc>lumbus 6 (2nd game) a Ig CI l' P ru n un I y K. 01 C ....... ........ . 000 000 0--0 2 I 
infield rolier and cut down Westy Norman Church's Reserve stag- Toledo 17. Indianapolis 7 from his mouth, eyes seldom Complele Aulo ... .. .. 100 000 X- J , I 

d d ·· f" h t h If Milwaukee 10 SI Paul 2 Shannon Beasley (3) and D. StoeltrrtaJ1; Basso swinging at a third strike e a riVing IlllS 0 earn a a Mlnn~polis 9. Kans .. Cl~y 8 leavinlr his wife. It was the Tucker und Maher. 
for the fin~ ouL length v~~~ in the sweep pune ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~=~ 

The Soos counted an earned run at Arlington Park. N.L. Raffle
in the fourth and added unearn- man's Coley Bay took second and 
ed runs in the sixth, seventh, anCl the favorite, Mrs. G.H. Emichk's 
eighth, taking advantage of Ho\lyman, was third. Time for the 
Omaha's three errors-one in each mile aws 1:37 and the straight 
inning. payoff $6. 

Wonderstoen 
the dry me~hod hair eraser 

Leaves your legs and arms naturally smooth and 
lovely. Just rub your Wonderatoen over 

thelP and all hair is imme<;liately lemoved. 
Only takes a minute. Large sile Wonderatoen 

3.00. Small travel cake 1.25. 
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Nome Seven New SUI Stoff M b Faculty Men See 
em ers Democracy or War 

SUI Receives 
S28,200inl 
Six Grants 

Dr. William M . Hale, head of 
bacteriology in the college of 
medicine, is In charge of research. 

A second government grant 01 
$6,300 from the United Statet 
public health service will finance 
a research program in schizo
phrenia and depressions. The pro
gram will be ·under the guidance 
ot Dr. J .S. Gottlieb, assoc'fate 
professor ot psychiatry. 

. --------------------------._--------------_._----------...,-- In Marshall Plan 
Turkish Student- . Slate Board 

OK's Choices 
Bob Noble Named 
To Alumni Position 

Robert 0, Noble, former um
versily student and Daily Iowan 
editor, has been named executive 
assistant in the University of Iowa 
Alumni service effectl\'e yester
day. 

Analyzes Jap 'T esl' Aircraft Engine \ 
Three university pro f e s sors, 

speaking in a panel discussion 
sponsored by the United World 
Federalists. agreed last night: 

1. The MarshaU plan for \.he re
covery of Europe can end in either 
world-wide democracy or another 
imperialistic war. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
announced yesterday the accept
ance of six gifts totalling $28,200 
for research and scholarships at 
the University of Iowa. His an
nouncement followed approval by 
the state board of education in 
its meeting here yesterday after
noon. 

The National Research council 
gave the third grant of $6,000 for 
the continuance of studies in the 
physiology of sex development. 
The studies are directed by Dr. 
Emil W itschi, professor of zoo· 
logy. 

Five men and two women were 
appointed to the university's fa
culty and staff, President Virgil M. 
Hancher announced yesterday. 

The Iowa state board of edu
cation, meeting here Monday and 
Tuesday, approved their appoint
ments, along with those of Leslie 
G. Moeller, director of the school 
of journalism, Frank J . Havlicek, 
busine s manager of athletics, and 
Patrick H. Boland, freshman foot
ban coach. 

The seven new faculty and staff 
members are Dr. Mary D. FIte, 
child wclfare and psychology; Dr. 
John W. M. Whiting, child welfare 
and socIology; Dr, Portia M . Mor
ri , home conomics; Isadore E. 
Farbcr, psychology; Dr. William 
S. Hcck~cher, art; Dr. Fred E. 
"rhu!'l!'r. pharmacology, and Dr. 
J. A. IInlf'h tudent health. 

DR .. IARY D. FIT!:. was ap
roint~'l assl tUlll profp, '0, of clini
cal p yellolory in t 1E Iowa child 
·\I' .. lf~rl' r." ,n'lI station and the 
I ~::n lIn~n t or psychology. She 

comes tn the university from the 
post of psychologi~t for Blythdale 
Convalesc nt hospital for ortho
pedically handicapped children at 
Valhalla, N. Y. 

In 1929 she received an A.B. 
degree lrom Bryn Mawr and later 
an M.A. and Ph.D. In child deve
lopment study from Columbia uni
versity. Dr. Fite haS been assist
ant to John Millet, New York 
psychia trist, and has wOl'ked as 
psychologist in the child guidance 
clinics of Stamford and Bridge
port, Conn. In 1943 and 1944 she 
was personnel assistant for Gen
eral Food: corporation. 

DR. JOHN W. l\t. WHlTtNG, ap
pointed assistant professor of an
thropology in the Iowa Child Wel
fare Re~earch sta1l0n and the de
partment of sociology, has been 
a, sistant professor in the Yale 
Institute of Human. relations. He 
received a Ph.B. degree in 1931 
and a Ph. D. degree in 1938, both 
at Yale. 

In 1941 Dr. Whiting had a book 
published on the subject of teach
ing and learning in a New Guinea 
tribe. In 1945 his "Outline of Cul
iural Materials" was published in 
the Yale Anthl'Opological Studies. 

DR. PORTIA I. MORRIS, new 
ic~, formerly was a professor of 
n Itrition at Whitworth college, 
",,~ Dnl Wash. She previously 
Bught. the universities of Idaho, 

V' ('rp and the New Jersey 
'h001 lor the Deaf. 
Dr. Morris received her A.B. 

deeree from the University of 
Wiseon. in, her M.A. degree from 
Columbia university and her Ph.D. 
degree from the University of 
Wisconsin. 

1SADORE E. FARBER, now as-

Beside his duties as atslstan t in 
all phases of the alumni service 

- -------., 

ROBERT D. NOBLE 

program, Noble will bc managing 
edItor of an Alumlll association 
magazine to be published soon. 

Noble, who has just completed 
five years in the navy as a heu
tenant, received a B.A. degree and 
a certllicate in journaJiiOl in 1941. 
He was president of Sigma Della 
Chi, professional jourJIalism frat
ernity, 

Loren Hickerson, also a former 
editor of The Daily Iowan, moved 
up officially yesterday from exec
utive assistant to head of the serv
ice. He replaced Bruce E. Mahan, 
now dean of the extension divis
ion. Hickerson's appointment was 
announced early in June. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
rl 

Mrs. Donald B. Lindsley and 
four children from Wilmete, Ill. , 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. A. H. 
Ford, 228 Brown street. Dr. Lmd
sley, a professor at Northwestern 
university, will jOin hiS tarruly 
here for the week end. Mrs. 
Ford's son, Edwin, his wife and 
family form Cedar Rapids, will be 
guests over the Fourth of July also. 

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hal Stewart, 631 E. Col
lege street, is Mrs. Gretchen Max
on, Bradenton, Fla. She will visit 
friends In Muscatine, after the 
holiday weekend. 

, ---
sistant professor of clinkal pSY- Jean Standing, C4, Earlham, will 
chology, has been an instructor In go home for the week end. 
p~ychology at the University of 
Rochester the past academic year. Spending the weekend at home 
He received an A.B. degree 111 is Marilynn Otto', A4, Denison. 
1939 from the University of Mis
souri and an M.A. degree from 
the State University of Iowa in 
1940. 

After serving in the army in 
psycho-motor testing and statistiCS, 
Farber returned as an instructor 
and graduate student to the State 
University of Iowa and was 
awarded his Ph.D. degree in 1946. 

Dr. FRED E. SCHUELER, ap
pointed instruCtor in the pharma
cology department ot the college 
of medicine, will continue work in 
his special fields ot research. He 
will continue research in nitrogen 
valances, drug resistances and the 
metabolism of tumor cells. 

From 19-12 to 1945 he was an in
structor at. the University of Colo
r ado. He holds a Ph.D. degree 

Theresa Grimes, A4, Yonkers, 
N.Y., and Bernice Fein, G, Chicago, 
will spend the week end with 
friends in Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Harney, 
Oxford, are parents of a girl 
weighing eight pounds, two ounc
es, born Monday night at Mercy 
hospital. 

Patsy Smith, C3, Chariton, will 
leave Thursday to spend the week 
end at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vlasman , 614 
S. Capitol street, will leave Thurs
day to visit Mr. Vlasman's brother 
in Albert Lea, Mmn. 

from the University of Chicago. Danny Hi rsch, graduate student 
Dr. WILLIAM S. BECKSCHF..R, at the University of Illinois, will 

new associate professor in the art be the weekend guest of Bernadine 
dep~rtment, is now a fellow of the Greenberg A4, Waterloo. 
1II t!tut of ~dvanced study at ' 
P.rlncpton un e, ·ty I c has pre- l • iriam Leighton, ca, Ft. Dodge; 

1,011 Iy bf'f'n (1, r se~r('h cholar at Dett Hill, G, Clarion, and Joan 
\ Ilrtb~lrg Institute 1[\ London ann Kadlt:c, A3, Cedar Rapids, wJll 

"~r ifls~ar![~~~:~~:~~~~~:. Uni- spend the week end at home. 

A. uI~l1llgulshed linguist, Dr. 
Heckscher, received his Ph.D. de
grpe from Hamburg university in 
Germany. 

DR. J. A. HUT D, has been ap
pointed physician In student health 
service. lIe received his A.B. de
&:fee In 1940 and his M.D. degree in 
1943, both at the State University 
of Iowa. 
. Dr. Hutch interned a the Salt 
Lake county general 'hospital and 
served in the arm.v medical corps. 

Dr. Schueler's appointment was 
effcctive June 1 The ol.bers will 
begin at the start of the 1947-48 
academic year in September. 

To Deliver Addresses 
Prof. Wenden Johnson, director 

'of the university speech clinic, will 
deliver addresses this week at the 
UniVersity of Michiian and Pur
due university. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wylie, their 
son DaVid, and daughter Jane, 
Honolulu, Hawaii, will arrivE' In 

Iowa City this week end to vislL 
Dr. and Mrs. John H., Randall. 
235 Lexlngton avenue, and Mrs. 
F. G. Coffin, 1019 Rtder streeL. 
They will visit here a week before 
returning Lo New Haven, Conn., 
where David will enter Yale uni
versity in the fall. 

--'-
Doris Bernd was installed presi

dent of T.T.T. following a banquet 
in Hotel Jefferson Monday rught. 
Other officers installed for 1947-48 
are: Madeline Enderby, vice
president; Leona BisSE'll, re<'ording 
secretary; 'Marjorie Anderson, cor
responding St'cretary: Winlfed 
Goodnow, teBsurer; and Hazel 
Fritze, blstorian .. Mrs. Becky Park
er installed the officers. 

An ejght-pound, six-ounce boy 
was born yesterdaY at Mercy hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kof
ron, 2014 I street. 

* * * By JO SDOQmST 
Emrullah Uckan IS a Turkish 

ciHzen. attendmg an Amencan 
unlverslly and worKing on a Jap
anese aircraft engme. 

The U. S. Army captured an 
expenmental engine in Japan and 
sent it here for analysts. Uckan 
chose the proJect as a thesls for 
hi s masters degree in engineering. 

Almd a room-full of bol Is, pis
tons, gears and all lhe olher ar
ticles usually associated With en
gines-including a couple of de
vices not familiar to U.S. army 
engineers-Uckan assured us the 
Japanese machine was "one fine 
engine." 

He took the time to pOint out 
that most of the parts were hand
made, which even our inexper
ienced eye could discern, and said 
that the engine was being devel
oped by Japanese engineers when 
it was seized by the army. 

It's a V-12 type engine-which 
means lhat there are two rows of 
cylinders, six on a side. 

What Uckan has discovered, or 
what he expects to discover, he 
Isu' t t 11mg yet. He did say that 
there are a couple of new features 
on the machine that he already 
knows of, and whIch he fIgures 
the U.S. army air corps will be 
glad to learn about. 

It is hoped that any useful in
forma tion learned in the analysis 
may be usec\ by American engin
eers in advancement of our own 
aircraft engines. 

Uckan, a soft-spoken, friendl:y 
little man who will be 32 years 
old in July, is a first heutenant in 
the Turkish army. His home town 
is Simav, in the western part of 
Turkey. 

He has been a student at Iowa 
for "one semesters"-Uckan adds 
an "5" to most singular nouns
and before coming here attended 
the University of Michigan where 
he received hiS B.S. degree in me
chanical engineering. 

He made up his mind a long 
time ago that he would be an army 
officer and an engin er. Instead 
of attending a regular high school 
in Turkey, he enrolled in a mili
tary high school with the ultimate 
aim of becoming an officer. 

His military schooling enabled 
him to realize that ambition, tor 
in 1943 he was commissioned an 
"astegmen,", which rates slightly 
lower than second lieutenant in 
the Turkish army. Six months 
later he was promoted to second 
lieutenant and in August, 1946, 
attained his present rank. 

One year's apprenticeship in a 
factory to learn the use of tools 
followed his graduation from high 
school, and after that he enrolled 
in Robert college, an American in
stitution in Istanbul. 

It was in 1943 that the govern
ment decided to send Emrullah to 
Michigan where he could study 
engineering. 

"I like the small towns best," 
was his remark when asked how 
he liked the United States. "In 
tact," he said, "you only have two 
kinds of towns here-big ones and 
little ones." 

"In a town the size of Iowa City 
everyone is friendly and yOU have 

Meetings, Speeches-

T I I ,own n ' 
Campus . I 
"32" CLUB-- Meeting in the 

dining room of Hotel Jefferson at 
12 noon today. All consistory 
members living in Johnson county 
are invited. 

• • • 
LIONS CLUB-- Installation of 

new officers will take place at 
the weekly noon luncheon meeting 
today in Reich's cate. .. .. . 

CHRISTIAN SCmNC Mem-
bers of the Christill.ll Science 
organization will meet at 7 ' p.m. 
today in The LIttle Chapel of the 
Congregational church. 

will have a house pary a her home 
day. Motoring Thursday to Clear 
Lake will be PhylliS counSI'Il, 
RoSemAry Stoup. Donna Baugh
man and Muriel Ray. Dorothy 
McCorkindale, Storm Lak!', will 
join the other guests there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, 
Tiffin, became the parents yester
day III a nine-pound, one-ounce 
boy born at Mercy hospital. 

A boy weighing seven ponnds, 
~Ix ounces was born yesterday at 
Mercy ~ospital to Mr. and M!'R: 
Thomas McLachlan, 617~ Kirk
wood. 

Tomorro afternoon he will ad
dress the speech assembly at the 
University ot Michigan on the 
speech and langUage aspects of 
personal and social adjustment. 

Thursday Johnson will speak at 
Purdue university on the treIIt
ment of stuUerin .. 

In recent years the Average 
Marsha Ashland, C3, Clear Lake, amount of cotton produced on an 

will have a house party at her acre of 'ground In the Unlt4!d 
home over the Fowih of Juq holl- States bas doubled. 

* * * 
-For The is Project 

* * -;-

Engineer Uckon ond Jopon se Engine 
•.• V-12 Engine "Oue Fine Machine." 

2. Tha~ America Is sUIl aUempt
ing to follow isolation pOlicies in 
a pertod when IsolatIOn is dead. 

3. That It the plan Is to be suc
cessfUl, it must be supported by 
the liberal elements in both Amert
ca and Europe. 

"We cannot survive in America 
as isolationists," declared' Prof. 
Kurt Schaefer of the economic 
geography department, "when iso
lation has proven unsuccessful in 
the past." He added that the Mar
shall plan is a step away from is
olation, if accepted by the Ameri
can people. 

Prof. W. O. Aydelotte, vlSlting 
lecturer from Princeton univer
sity, agreed that "to support the 
Marshall plan would be to ' educate 
the American people tow a r d s 
broader internahonal thinking." 

T~e largest of the research 
grants, $6,600 from the United 
States war department, will be 
used to further investigation of 
the con trol of influenza and other 
epidemic diseases in the army. 

dent Truman last week as a good 
example of pre'sent Arne I' i can 
thinking. 

111ere was disagreement as to 
the Marshall plan being part of 
lhe Truman doctrine. 

Schaefer said that tM whole 
plan revolved around two ideas: 

I . Include Russia In the ,eneral 
economic scheme and promote 
world-wide democracy. 

2. Or exclude Russia and build 
a bulwark of Western Nations 
Which would lead to eventual war. 

A scholarship grant of $5,000 
was the gift of the University of 
Iowa "1" Club under a plan start
ed in 1946. The funds wl11 be 
administered by the student aid 
committee of the university. 

A fifth sum of $2,500 was re- , 
ceived from the Hoffman-LaRoche 
company to continue studies on 
thiamin and alloxan diabetes. The 
research is under the direction 01 
Dr. R.O. Janes, assistant professor 
of anatomy. 

The balance of $1,800 Is made 
by the renewal of a regularly 
granted fellowship in chemistry 
donated by Proctor and Gamble. 

Graduation Aug. 6 
Summer commencement., to be 

held Aug. 6, is expected to be the 
largest summer convocation since 
prewar days. 

a chance to meet m ce people." I Dearborn street. Aller receiVing 
Uckan hves with his wife, who I hiS masters degree he wm return 

came here last Bummer, at 712 to Ankara, Turkey. 

Prof. Jack Johnson of the polit
ical science department stated, 
however, that it would be diffi
cult to get the American people 
to accept the plan because of anti
Russian and isolationist ideas in 
the minds of Americans. He cited 
the recent wool tariff bill passed 
by congress and vetoed by Presl-

An Associated Press story yes
terday reported that England and 
France were ready to proceed with 
the Marshall plan for economic 
planning without the Soviet Un
ion. 

Award of degrees and certific
ates has been scheduled for that 
time, which also marks the end 01 
the teaching term for the SummtT 
session. 

t 
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All the first fellow has to do is get the siiow'baU star'ted 
rolling. 

From then on his savings will take care of them~ 
selves - automatically. almost painleSsly - growing 
bigger and bigger. 

That's how. easily it can he G9!.1e ~!th Jt. S. Savin£s 
Bonds. 
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You sign up witli your employer or your oank
and forget about it. From then on the money just 
saves itself, so much per week, or so much per month. 

And every three dollars invested in this automatic 
saving grows to four dollars in just ten year". 

Ask about It toc/oy-1Yltere you :worJt or, ~here you 
b~nkt 

'. 
.... ~. 

Iowan 
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This Is an oHic/1ll U. S. Treasury advertisement-prepared under auspices of Treasury Department .nd Advertising Council. 
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New Rent Law Means More Iowa City Business Expands Maybe You Already Guessed- 'Excuses' Figured 
Wettest in City's History In Spir1it of '76, . " 

Housing in City, Reall.ors Say 
By JOlIN l\lARTIN 

There will be more places to 
live in Iowa City as a result of.lhe 
new rent control law signed by 
the IIresident Monday. This was 
the general view taken by real 
estate owners in a survey con
ducted yesterday. 

Many homes that previously re
mained empty because of low 
rents are now being purchased by 
ilwesto(s who can ask any rental 
they.wish. 

The new law does not aHect or 
conlrol rents on new units or 

• units 'that were never controlled 
before. Therefore, owners will be 
able to realize mor!! from their 
investmenls than under the old 
law, real est a te men believe. 

Seeing the new law as an "or
derly de-control of renm." 
many real estate owners alTeed 
that it would have little effect 
on people living In rented homes 
or apartments at the time the 
Jaw became effective. 
Many ~xpressed approval of the 

law as being the safest method of 
ending rent control eventually, 
althdUgh they admitted the meas
ure would lead 10 higher rents in 
the future. 

The person in the greatest dan
ger Is the one who rents a home 
which is sold to a new owner who 
may wish to occupy the house 
himself. In thls case, under Iowa 
law, the occupants would have 30 
days before being evicted. It was 
pointed out, however. lhat if a 
lease existed, this could not hap
pen. 

In the case of apartments that 
are rented, any increase would be 
with the agreement of the tenanl. 
Refusal to sign a new lease that 
called for an increase would not 
be grounds for eviction. 

Several landlords stated that 
they would leave rents at present 
levels "because the 15 percent in
crase was not enough to make any 
great difference." 

Another landlord said he would 
ask for only slight increases. 
Where rent is now $62 a month he 
plans to ask for $65 if agreeable 
to the lenant. 

Many real estate ownerlJ be
lieve that "hardship' cases will 
be more common under the new 
law, but will be found only 
where p st prejudices exist be
tween landlord and tena.nt. 
Students living in university 

dormitories and housing units will 
not be a1fectet by the measure, 
accordlng to a uni versi ty housing 
official. He explained tha l rentals 
101' university units wet'e set by 
the state board of education and 
the federal housing aulhorlty. 

He declared, however, that he 
was uncertain as to how stlldpn ts 
living in private homes would fare 
under the new law. 

"Past exploitation of students 
In Iowa City," he said, "would 
indicate that every opportunity 
wUl be ta.ken to get as much out 
of the students as possible." 

Traffic Injury Rate 
Rises During June 

Motor vehicle accidenls ar in
creasing. Poltcc Chief E.J. Rupper t 
snid yesterday. 

The report sho 's thai 10 pel
sons were injured in 5 cL'ldent s 
during Junc. J n M~y 6 11('1'50115 

were hurt in 7 crashes. Pl'Ol'erty 
damage accidents increased from 
19 las I month to 22 this month , ac
cording to Chief Ruppert's figut·cs. 

The chief said police are carry
ing on investigations of t 7 larceny 
cases not cleared UP in June. 

Thirty-six lodgers spent nights 
in lhe jail during June, according 
10 the report, and 14 persons were 
"assisted" by the police. Ruppert 
explained the "assists" as little dif
ferent from escort du ty and am
bulance runs. Escorls listed in
cluded helping bank officials move 
large sums of money. 

Of 15 persons .reported missing 
in June, aU were found . 

Among other services were 6 
doors found open and ,'eportecl. 8 
fire runs, 130 investigations and 
37 dog calls. 

Dr. Rohner 
Dies at 64 

Dr. Frank J. Rohner, 64, 718 
S. Summit street, died at his home 
late yesterday afternoon follow
ing a lingering illness. 

He is Burvive~ by his wife, 
three sons, Frank T., John R. and 
William C., and three daughters. 
Mary, Teresa and Mrs. William 
Nockunas, all of Iowa City. 

One son, Edward, preceded him 
in death. Edward was killed mak-

DR. FRANK J. ROHNER 

Waldo F. Geiger of the Iowa ing a carrier landing in Chesa
City rent, control office said that peake bay in 1943 while serving 
studenls in private homes would in the naval air force. 
not be affected under the new Funeral services will be held at 
rental control. 9 a,m. tomorrow in St. Patrick's 

All reaJ estate owners were of church. The Rosary will be said 
the opinion that the new measure at 8 p.m. today at ttie Hohen
would increase commercial build- schuh mortuary. Burial will be in 
lng. They explaine~ that there is the St. Joseph's cemetery. 

A NEW SHOPPING CENTER for Iowa City will be located on E. 
WasWngton street when Younkers of Des Moilles builds a branch 
store which company officials describe as "the most modern store in 
the state." Four 1100rs of m rchaudise will be offered In the com
pletely air-conditioned and modemistically de~igll cd Interior. The 
store will have approximltt.ely 4.0 departments including women's 
ready-tn-wear, children's clothing, and m u's hab rdasltery. The two 
buildings, now occupied by Bull In the Pen sandwich shop and Three 
Sisters wearing apparel shop. wiJI be rctnoved to make way -for the 
new structu.re. Company officials say they bope to have wrcckln&" 
crews begin clearing the site In about 60 or 90 days. 

Mythical Iowa City Housewife Discovers 
Bulter, Coffee, Eggs Up 18-45 Percent 
An Iowa City woman this week 

bought a new summer hat. 
Before catching a bus for home, 

she stopped at her grocers' and 
bought a pound of butter, a dozen 
eggs, and a pound of nationally 
ad vertised coffee. The prices she 
paid for these items were from 
18 to 45 percent higher Ulan a 
year ago when OPA ceilings were 
still in effect. 

Only the hat was cheaper. 
The Iowa City woman is mythi

cal but the prices are not. 
BuUer advertised a. year ago 

at 59 cents has Increased to 
75 cents, nearly 24. percent. Eggs 
are 18.9 percent higher, selling 
for 4.4 cen ts a dozen. The grocer 
rang up 45 cents for the pound 
of coffee which would ha.ve 
cost 30 cents a year ago. It was 
45.1 percent higher. 
Summer hats last year were 

priced at $5 and up. This week 
lhe same store Is selling lhe same 
line of hats al $2.95 and up. The 
buyer [or the store exptained thaI 
price reductions in lhe hat bUb i
ness have been made from the 
factory on down to retailer. 

Quality and workmanship are 
slightly inferior. CoHon dresses 
have gone down slightly or re-
mained at the same price level. 

Men's shoes which sold for $10 
last year are up 20 percent. 

Very little meal was ava ilable 
in Iown City during June of last 
year. Only poultry, cold cuts and 
pressed ham were advertised. 
This week grade "A" beef was 
selling in the shol)s at 69 cents 
for round or SW1SS sleak. Accord
ing to the bureau of tabor sta lis
tics, meat has ri sen 52.2 percenl 
throughou t the (,olin try since June, 
1946. 

A cOJnpal'ison of J owa City 
prices with New York prices 
revealed that buller Is four 
cents higher her . f3ggS sellin&" 
at 14 ceuts retail in Iowa City 
are bringing 51 cellts wholesa le 
In New York. 
According 10 an Associated 

Pre!'5 survey covering 35 basic 
iCommoditie~, pric~ i have risen 
43 .6 percenl since June 30. 1946. 
when OPA controls were termin
ated. 

(h I 0 I Asks Rate Increase ape pens Uniled Air lines yesterday ask
ed the civil ae!'onautics board for 

Tomorrow higher rates for air mail transpor
llllion over its coast-lo-coast and 
P~cific coast system. 

a surplus of bUilding materi~18, I Dr. Rohner was a graduate of 
ac~umulate~ bec~use of high the State University of Iowa med
pnces, which WI I~ be readUy ical school in 1912. In 1913 he 
bought by commerCial. c~ncerns, be,ame an in~tructor in the col- First service in the new Chapel 
. They hmted lh~t bUlldmg male- lege of medicine. From 1915 to of St. Thomas More will be the 

nals would be h1gh for the next 1927 he was an associate profes- Holy hour Thursday at 7:30 p.m., 
year or so, but would eventu~lIy I SOl' in the college of medicine. the ReY". Leonard J . Brugman 3]1 -

CAB has reportedly said an in
crease is in order. United Airlines 
decJa1'ed 1I1 a rale-ralse petition 
flied at Washinglon, D.C., that the 
present 45 cenls a ton mile Is, not 
Enough. 

level off so that more housmg In 1927 he entered prhrate prac- nounced yesterday. 
could be constructed. t· . r C· t .. 't t Ice m owa I y as a eonsw an Masses will be held there Sun-

f' k D' I and diagnostiCian. days at 5:45, 8, 9 and 11 :30 a.m. ' Irewor S ISP ay Dr. Rohner was a member of and weekday mornings at 7 and 
the American Medical association , 8. 

June 
June, 1947. was the wettest and 

probably the droopiest June in 
Iowa City history. 

Iowa Ci lians literally paddled 
their way around 17 days of the 
month while clouds poured down 
8.87 inches of l'ecord-breaklng 
rainfall. 

The city and university wenl 
two main bouts with the rampag
ing I owa river during the month . 
Twice the river struggled to brrak 
emergency dikes, and for three 
weeks it managed to disrupt lraC
fic over Johnson county roads. 

Never before in the 51 years of 
record-keeping at the Iowa Insti
tute of Hydraulics has more rain 
fa lien in Iowa City in the month 
of June than during last month. 

In 1941, June clouds poured 
down 8.48 inches; In 1892, 8.29 in
ches; in 1915, 8.11 inches; In 1935, 
7.91 inches. And all of these rec
ords were broken by June, 1947, 
wllh 8.87 inches. 

Rainfall for the first six months 
of the year was 23.36 inches, con
siderably higher than the half-year 
average of 16.95 inches. 

Crops suffered. Roads weI' e 
flooded, Eighteen Iowa City fam
iJ ies were forced to evacua te 
flooded homes. 

Usually a good sun-b a t h in g 
month, last month's stingy sun af
forded only eight days of sunshine. 

Cloudy skies for five other days I 
kept the sun in hiding. The other 
17 were days of droopy skies, wet I 
fe~t, lraffic troubles and just plain I 
rain. 

Highest temperature of the 
month was 94.3 on June 28. Low 
was 47 degrees June 3. 

It was last Monday morning's 
1.7 inches of rain in an hour that 
really made this June beat aU 
olher Junes in rainfall, hydraul
Ics institute olficials said. 

[n that brief hOllr of sheeting 
rain, more crop erosion damage 
was done than in all previous rains 
of this month, Howard Oak dis
trict conservationist said. It caused 
severe washing in the southwest 
part of Johnson county. It sent 
creeks out of their banks, clogged 
sewers. caused a minor flood 
Ihreat. It also caused an estimated 
Roil damage to 15- to 20,000 acres 
of cropland In the county. 

Rleelect Galiher As 
Board Secretary 

Charles S. Caliher, 322 Melrose 
avenue, was reelected secretary 
of the school board with a raise 
in salary at a fiscal meeting of 
the group last night. 

Galiher, who has been in office 
since 1929, was reelected for a 
year, the regular term. His salary 
was boosted from $1,350 to $1,500 
a year. 

Members of the board hired a 
janitor, Dean Shannon, 908 Roose
velt, and rehired another janitor, 
L. A: Powers, 617 S. Clinton, for 
next year. 

Action was postponed for one 
year on the question of a free 01' 

rental system of books. The 
board decided to let the new prin
cipal at City high, Ralph A. Aus
termiller, look into the proposed 
system. 

Miss Ethel Wilson, 225 Iowa 
avenue, English teacher at the 
junior high, received an auto
matic raise in salary from $2,450 
to $2,550, upon completing work 
for her master's degree. 

The financial report for the f is
cal year showed a balance of 

for (Ity Chl"ldren Johnson County Medical SOciety, The new schedule, effecti"e 
Iowa State Medical society. Cen- J uly 6, will replace services held 

Iowa City children will cele- tral SOCiety for Clinical Research, in the chapel at the Calholic Slu
brate Independence day In the ' and a post graduate 0.( the Assem- dent center. The mass at 11 :30 
grand old style this year. I bly of North Amenca .. He was a.m. also will supplant the stu-

Made for Your 

Glittering fireworks will light I also a member of Nu Sigma Nu I dent serivce formerly held at SI. 
up the hospital area l"dday night medical fraternity and AI~ha Mary's church at that time. 

. if plans aren't spoiled by rain as IOm~ga Alpha, )honorary lIemor The new. chapel, 405 N. River-
University < hospital puts on its medIcal fraternity. side drive, and the Catholic stu-
annual Fourth of July display for I dent center, 108 McLean street, 
the benefit of the patients at the ' Instrumental Groups are for the use of Catholic studenb I 
Children's hospital. I Br.oadcast Tonight whose parental homes are not in 

Every kid in town is expected / Iowa City, Father Brugman ex-
!o be on hand, with a ~air share A music department faculty trio plained. . 
1 the grown-ups, to wItness the and a brass sextet will perform Constru{!lion on the chapel be-

''Peacetime Aerial Wonder Dis- tonight al 8 o'clock in studio Egan April 9. 
play." .. radio building. ' The building includes a bapUs-

Hospita l offIcials have picked Professors Inwe Waldbauer, mal !ont o~ while stone, two sac-
the area just east 01 the medical Ii K ib 1 d Pt'li G 1 reishes behind the aHar and a rest
laboratories as !I tentative stage cfns o~ll e I an B hll ~ "Tr~e ~y ) ing sacristy with entrance from tile 
for the display. Clement Dunn. app, ~!, P?y 1'a .ms, . l' 0 n rear. Conlessionals are on either 
carpenter at the Children's hospl B Majol, written fot vloll)l, vlo- 'd 'b . . - J 11 .. i S1 e of the vestl ule . Sellts Will 
tal will set off th "aerial bombs once 0 an" p ano. 

, , "Sull i E Fl t" b Cl ill accomodate 450. 
cross fires, rockets, pin wheels e n a , y app w Th M t R R I h L H 
day night between 8 and 8:30. beHPlaYed by the sexte~ S'r; b~:hOpe~f n"a~enp~rt a~~l 
d ' ht ' t ' b t 8 arold Harmon \.lIen Bell, . . ., , ay mg -some Ime e ween RIB ' . administer the solemn besslng of 
and 8:30. R or an P urkhardt, dPaCul dAndFel"6

1 
on. the chapel in Octobet·. 

Nel\'lon road, flom the Iowa a p aarman, an or on ynn 
avenue bridge 10 the dllve lead- are the e~emble members. 
ing to the Children 's hospital, and WSUI Will broadcast the pro-
the sidewalk leading from the gram. _______ _ 

lime bridgt> to the Quadrangle, Promote SUI Graduate 
will be blocked off and patrolled 
during the hour- long perform. 
ance. No one wi ll be allowed In 
the area' just east of the medica I 
laboratories. 

The lawns north of Newton 
road will be the srandsto nd. A 
section wJll be roped off li nd re
served for aU those Who al'e abJil 
to leave lhe wards at the Chil
dren '8 hospila I. 

City officials give the univer
Sity hospita ls p rmission to set off 
the firecrackers and sparklers 
every year fot the benefit of the 
children who nre patients at the 
hOIl"ltals~ 

Dr. James A. Storing, a UnJ
verslty of Iowa graduale, has been 
promoted .to the rank of tull pro
fesso r at Colgate university, Ham
lIton, N.Y., it was announced yes
terday. 

Storing, a nalive of Slater, Iowa, 
holds master of arts and doc lor of 
ph ilosophy degrees from the uni
vcrs lty. He formcrly served as 
prinCipal of Longfellow school and 
taught history at City high. He Is 
now a member of the school board 
in Hamilton, N.Y. and Is also di
rector of Colgate university's sum
mer school. 

Institute Names Coleman 
Honorary Vice-President 

Carroll Coleman, t y p ography 
lectu rer And adviser in the uni ver
sity. was named honorary vlre
president of the American Insti 
tute of Graphic Arts at its recent 
annual m~etl ng. 

The Institute meets regularly to 
promote higher s t a n' d a r d s in 
graphic arts. Four of Coleman's 
books have been chosen In annual 
judglngs among the fifty best typo
graphical books ot the year. 

Jean. Charlot, formerly assoc
iated with the art department here. 
was also named an honoral'Y vice
president 01 the Graphic Art insti
tute. Charlot iJ !lOW m Mexico. 

$9.95 
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Happier Hours! 
Walk in the ways of happi
ness. If you look smart you 
art smart ... and Edgettons 
take every care away! 
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LA T tONTJI WAS WORST OF ALL 

,"Man as a reasonable being 
will find a reason for anything 
he does," J ohn Horton, professor 
of history at the University of 
Buifalo, said yesterday in a speech 
before the Kiwanis club noon 
luncheon meetJng. 

Professor Horton rela ted this 
excuse-making process to the 
American Declaration of Indepen
dence when he said "It was the 
Arne ric a n view that England 
should govern through local laws 
as set by local bodies. This was 
a perfectly good case from the 
point of view of our ancestors, but 
England did not agree because it 
meant dissolution of her empire." 

When the Declaration of Inde-
• pendence was signed "it ceased 

to be a parochial a'ffair . . . and 
became a world revolution." Hor
ton continued. It provided a model 
and inspired, among others, the 
French revolutlon. And. when 
B r ita in's possessions-Canada, 
New Zealand, Australia- took up 
the cry for independence, Britain 
had to modify her stand; her 
imperial status had to be justified, 
he ~ald. 

Horton was guest speaker on 
the K iwanis club's specia l Fourth 
of July program. 

Police Urge 
Safe Fourth 

$109,674.51 on hand June 3~. 19<17, I Z H V, 
in the general lund. eman- awes ows 

Iowa Citlans should be care
ful whether they remain home or 
leave town during the Fourth of 
July weekend. Police Chief E. 
J. Ruppert said yesterday. .... 

In the school house fund, the 
cash balan'::!! on hand .June 30, 
1947, was $29,397.96. 

Exchanged Monday "The police department is ask
ing every ctlizen to take sgecial 
precautions in an effort to save 
lives and property over the 
fourth," Ruppert said. 

Other action taken by lhe board At a double ring ceremony Mon-
was the rcnamlllg of the two Iowa day morning Maxine Zeman, 
City banks as depositories for daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
school district funds and the firm Zeman, 211 N. Dodge street, be
of McCladr'ey- llansen -D 1I n n, came the bride of William J . 
204'io E. Washington, to audit Hawes. son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
books for the pasl year. Hawes, Wexford. The Rev. Ed-

Bonds for lhe se('relary and ward W, Neuzil officlated at SI. 
treasurer were reset at $1,000 and Wenceslaus Caholic church. 

He said people will still be 
trying to "catch up on the pleasure 
driving" they missed during war 
years. The result, according to 
Ruppert, will be heavier traffic 
than usual 

$10,000 l'especti vely. Mrs. Charles Corrigan, Bister of 

The Associated Press reported 
yesterday the state saIety educa
tion director expects six, and per
haps nine, Iowans killed in traf- . 
flc mishaps over the weekend. 

Glenn R. Crif(ilh. 1028 Newlon the bridegroom, was matron of 
road, began hi s 261h year as lreas- honor. Charles Corrigan served 
urer of lhe school uO<lrcl last night, as best man. A reception was 
when he took thc oath of oWce for held at the bride's home. 
that post. Mrs. Hawes was graduated from 

In office since 1922, Griffith ' Iowa City high. After a wedding 
was renamed treaSlller CIt the trip the couple will live on alarm 
school board eleclion in March. foul' miles north of Marion. 

Director Dan Steele said good 
weather might raise the holiday 
dea th toll above that prediction. 

His old term hcld O\·Ct· to lhe NeaJ'ly 300,000 home fires oc
meeting las I night. The treasurer's cuned last year in the United 

According to state accident sta
tistics, six persons died in tra ffic 
accidents during the Independence 
day week-end in 1941. Four were 
kill ed during the one-day holiday 
last year. term is for two years. States. 

The real low-down on the 
Midwest gasoline situation! 

M ore motor cars and trucks are on the road 
in the Midwest today than in 1941 and the 
per car consumption of gasoline is higher. 

Twice the volume of gasoline is being 
consumed by tractors on Midwest farms u 
in 1941. 

The railroads have four times as many 
Diese1 10comotive units today as they had 
in 1941. Diesels burn lots of fuel oil. 

Additional h undreds of thousands of 
homes, old and new alike, are depending on 
fuel oil for clean. economical. efficient heat. 

More planes arrive and depart from Mid
west airfields. Every plane haa a hungry 
maw that must be fi lled with high octane 
gasoline. 

It takes a lot of tank cars, pipe lines, and 
barges to bring crude oil to the refineriea 
to produce the needed gasoline and oil. 

Steps taken to increase supplies 
Thousands of new wells have been drilled 
and are producing additional supplies of 
crude oil. Hundreds of miles of new pipe 
lines are in service. Our refineries are pro
ducing as never before-operating at new 
high levels. 

Standard Oil's expansion program was 
' blueprinted long before there was any break 
in the war clouds. It haa been drivin& 
ahead ever since V -J Day. 

Refinery projects already completed have 
added 13% to our crude-running capacity 
and other projects now under way, although 
behind schedule because of shortages of 
materials, will increase this figure to 27% 
by next spring. 

Great progress has been made. But all 
this is not enough. 

Why the Midwest feels the pinch 
Last winter's heavy demand for heating 
oil caused Standard Oil to make large in
creases in fuel oil yields at the expenee of 
gasoline. As t he result of this and heavy 
gasoline demands this spring, Standard'. 
a vailable inventories of gasoline at refineriet 
and terminals are 30% below a year ago. 

Also, in the Midwest transportation i. a 
lIerious bottleneck. At present there ju.t 
aren't enough pipe lines and available tank 
Carll to carry to the Midwest the extra load 

of crude oil and finished products from dis~ 
tant producing and refining areas. Here 
again, projects which will help the aituation 
by next aprina are under way. 

How Standard 011 
Is hlndlln, the Iitultion 
In the interellt of fair treatment of aU our 
customers, we are putting into effect at 
once an allocation system for the distribu
tion of our gasoline during June, July and 
August. Throughout these months the total 
amount to be supplied Standard Oil A~ent. 
and Dealers in the Midwest will be appro x
imat~ly equal to what they received in 1946 
during the lame period. Since gasoline 
sales are running millions of gallonll ahead 
of last year's, Standard Oil Alents and 
Dealen, in turn, will be unable to meet an 
unlimited demand. Thill temporary alloca
tion ayatem is adopted for your protection. 

We frankly do not know how lonl thi. 
situation willlaat. We are laying our plan. 
on the belief that it will continue through 
August-perhaps longer. 

We do not believe the situation is aeriou. 
enoulh to jUltify the introduction of formal 
rationin,. 

How you may be affected 
by this situation 

) . 
t 
\. 

There may be times when your service 
atation dealer will be out of aasoline tem
porarily. Even if you are not always able 
to buy all the galOline you want, there I 

should be no need for real hardship. Al
though thi. ill vacation time-if folks will 
take it e •• y, will reduce unnecellary drive 
ing, and not drive at high speeds that con
lume a lot of gasoline-everybody should 
be able to stay on a fairly normal basis. 
Nobody needll to become panicky. Hoard
ing. which ill danlerOUl, would only agara· 
vate the situation. 

Standard Oil Dealm are cooperatin, 
wholeheartedly in this temporary emer· 
cency, which there i. every reason to be· 
lieve will not be of too lonl duration. 

We earnestly beapeak your cooperation 
with your favorite Standard Oil Dealer. 
Both he and -we want to tee you of ten
and for a lana time to come. " 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(INDIANA) 

. ..... "' ................... .. 

. 
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WEDNESDAY, JULy 2, 1941 

Wallace's 'Dream'-Two ~ rater 
Wh~n Helll'.r '\ allaCl' was secretary of commerce, lIe insisted 

thnt ir the Amel'it'HII pl'i\'ate pnterprise system wert> to survive 
it mll. t pl'ovid jobs fol' 60 million perSODB. 

'Phat /{oal has lwen practically ochieved. Thc cen,llR bUl'ran , in 
its latest report, says civilian cmployml'nt in M.ay I'osr to all all
timl' hi~h of 5 ,330,000. With 1,470,000 ill the urmed Si'ryic s, 
total employment was 59, 00,000. 

Th. who ha,·\' b('el1 sCl'('oming about the "idl'.alism" of WaL
IUl'e ought to stop ond ronRider th I' figures. We all remember 
when hi. nominotion as secretary of commerc was being C011-
id(,I' U by tLtc , (,IlAt. He wo. attacked as "visionaI'Y" and 

'lJarged with bf:'ing 0 "(}1'canH'I· ... 
It \VII sllill thut lie I<-n w nothing about Amel'ic8n business, thal 

he had 110 cone plioll of how to run the eomm I'ce department. 
A nd wilen he mud!' hill proposal 101' 60 million jobs, the screams 
01' angllish wel'c ('ven londel', 

Now the recOl'd would seem to indicatl' thot Wallace is more 
right thun his opponl'nts. at; course, the lay figures are om 
200,000 shol,t of lh hop d fOl' goal. But even 60 million was 
IIpokl'n of' ill rounel nllmbers. 

'I'he Moy ri~Il1' H, th Int sL 3vuiluble, also show that nn{>mploy
ment was at. a po. t-wal' low, wit h only 1,960,000 without jobs. 
'rhis was 4,60,000 leHl; thall in April. Economists gen rally have 
1 hought of 2 million as II normal "ft'ictional" number of unem
ployed- inclnding pe om idl b can e of illne, , in the pl'OC . 
of biftiu~ j bl>, tempororily out of work due to a seasonal slack, 

II>. 
It is intel'estillg to note th tt in August, 1945, .John W. Sny

d I', 1 h(' n l' COl1vcl'f>ion director, stimll(ed that 8 million would be 
unemployed in 1946. 

Th' coullsel of Wallace was dLJ'egarded, and he /'inully wos 
j~'l·t·d out of t hf:' commerce, eCI'etaryship, while SY1Id l' moved 
on to be\'om t> se('l'ptal'y of the tl'l'llSltl'Y. "I'hat ought to throw SOnl(' 

I igh t Oil th· devious wiles of American politics. 
While W(' would 1I0t always agl'ee with Wallace, we think the 

public oll~ht to IlccOI'(1 him the recognition of being fal' more 
I'('ulist ic ill this ('liSt' t hon 1 hose who claimed "it just can't be 
done." 

July Flourth Safety Starts in High School 
Rem mbl'l' t Ii e infAmOlls 

Romo n holidays! Those wer!!. 
t Ill' t1B.v ~ when t hI' Emp 1'01' 

~I'O del'iwd hi s morbid en(('I'
tl1inmcIIt from wutching amlOI'
'Ind ~Iadiatol's f> langhtel' each 

01 hI'!' in the al·ena. 
IJ ere ill Ih(> Ifni Led StateR 

RIl,Il JIIass JDLlrCit'I' is r<'l(al'<lcd 
1I'l lIIu'i"iii zt'd /llid IIIL!'I' I" 1111 -

thinkablC'. Yes indeed, w: havp 
a 11101'(' mod!'rn Ilnd timely way 
to IllUim amI kill. 

Each Vt'llt' Oil 1he It'nnl'th of 
Jlll y An;e!'iclL PI'['sl'nts it 's own 
v!'I'Hion of the anci('nt Romon 
holiday. Rt>\'Pl'fll million cilizcn~ 
dimb into tllt~il' uutomobilcs 
and l1 ~e llw I1l ll.chil1l' to wl'cali 
mo!'1' d ath auu UIlYOC UHln oLd 

(>1'0 I've I' nr am d of. 
Il's estimatcd that 0 million 

11i~h s ,11001 !;tudeJlts begin driv
ing CUI'!! each YCllI'. This i. tile 
ag g-rollp tbat piles up the 
wor.· t occident toll ill the con\]
t I·Y. SO tllC nutional corruniFlsion 
on safety education in Wash
ingtol1 i promoting a campaign 
to t '/leh the you ngstel'lJ how to 
dt'ive safely. 'fhc commission 
believes such training sllOuld be 
gi\:en in the schools, 

1'he commiJ sion ]135 plenty of 
rt'ason for such a proposal. Ac
cOl'ding to the American auto
mol/ilc association, 16-yeal'-011 
dri ,'ers, 88 a group, have a 1'CC-

ord IJlOJ'P tIm ninr times worse 
than driv rs ill the 45 to 50 
year brackct. ome pel'!!ons 
would keep the t!'en ag-et'S out 
or cal'!!. But thi. can't b donc. 
The minimnm legal driving age 
is ] 4 years in some of OUI' fig-ri
cultJ1I'!J1 stat s. Tn th E' indus
tl'iol states the age limit is ]8 
years. 

'rIle 'OITlI1IJSSJOII poi nl souL 
thnt the money lost tllt'otlgli 
olltomobile accidents in onc 
yeaI' would pay fo!' teacbi"l1g 
more thaI) 40-million persoJls 
how to dl·ivc sllfply and effi
ci nlly, FOI' example, a ('om
pll'te one-semester' COlJ1'!!e of' in
Rtl'llction would not co t mol' 
than thirty dollars P('1' student. 
And it might cost even less. 
'J'hi. Rum would include both 
classroom work und bchind-the
wheel training, 

Such a pla11 will undoubtedly 
decrease, the nunIbcr of acci
dent in the United tate. in 
futlll'c years. It's a program 
that should be backed by every
one from par uts to educatOl'!!. 

But olle point still remains 
ullsolved for thi , year. Traffic 
accidents increasc everyday and 
thL coming weekend may show 
a newall-time high in deaths. 
'1'here's only one thing to do! 
Drive carefully !:Ind slowly. 
Hclp save a ii.re. It may be 
youl'sl 

Movie,'Gales' Are Given the Gale 
Hollywood, long used to sift

ing th himmering sb kala 
through its dnbiollsly a1'ti. tic 
fingers, may be losing lhe 1\lidas 
touch, 

Tlle trad reports that movie 
atiendllllce last week was down 
25 10 45 pet' ent in xtremc 
cases ond no indication that 
things wOllld get better. Worse, 
th co t of movie prodllction 
wos rising. Dru1y Vuriety esti
mated that th(' cost of film
i II II: '1'wentieth- entl1ry-Fox's 
It Aiargie" wOllld be 57 percent 
more thi. year thall last, 

With the ummer doldrumR 
ready to beset the movie busi
ne , the decl illl' wi II 00 even 
more noti 'eoble. W . h d few 
tears for the Stul plight of the 
movi inlll1Htry. It N'mains in 
sOItu'what of t'h" po ition of llle 
dischargt'd top-kick who comet! 
aronnd oskin'" the once-perse
clltffi private for a job, 

For during the past fe..w 
years, the movie bus i n e s 8 
"never bad it 80 good". A.n ell· 
l(>rWulmeot-sceking U.S. with 
money in its pockets had 
8wrlled Dlovie attcndance be, 
yond even 11Ul scope of Holly
wood Ruperlativ s . For the 
g~nbacks pushed through the 
ticket windows, the iadustry 
had given the public an assort
ment of "unmatched epics", 
"gal-ol'ioua, gal-amorous, gal-

littering, musical spectocles", 
"gripping probes into the very 
souls of service men and 
Theirs", overdone, unreal war 
exposes, stale and unim1DY 
comedies .'Ind an occasional pic
ture worth the price of admis
sion. 

In Iowa City, a bangover 
from these plush days is still 
evident, WeckeJid crowds stilL 
stand in block-long crowds to 
see movies which milk!' their 
best 811Owin~ in thc advancc 
publicity. 'fhe cUI'l't'nl trade is 
bing offered thp saole glossy 
but empty pictures, recently, 
wrapped in the romanc o~ tlte 
/l:reat west. To the movie-goer, 
Hollywood offers the problem of 
taking what the industry prO
vides or staying away. 

In lawn City, th.at staying 
away has meant seeking out tile 
foreign movies or going to see 
IIOIDe of the re- bowiugs of bet
ter DlOvie8 of another day. In 
the case of the national audi
encc, it bas meant decreased at
tendance. 8J)d decreased profits. 

Out of the pain of lhe dwi.n
dling doUars, the cllstomer may 
by chance get a break. A con
tinually declining attendance 
mAy force the atudill8 to pay at 
leut iii mueh atiellUoD to what 
makes the picture as to what the 
picture makes, 

Pr~phety Come -y rue 

Daily Iowan Foreign Report 

NEWS BEHIND_THE N~WS~ 
" . 

• Talks o See-Saw Basis 
By PAUL MALLON ty except communism (Russlan- ductivity of the Ruhr. Before he.after the last wnr, giving 

(Kin, FeatureS Syndicate, Inc.) ism), and as she arbitrarily keeps said anything aloud Marshall pJ:'i- just about enouB'h money to 
WASHINGTON -The meeting the people subject to her Moscow! vately called in John J. McCloy, their reparntions. This time, 

of the furtive but not particularly elected totalitarian r'~ime, she world bank head, and talked Ruhr .French interest of course, is 
big three in Purls was caught in does not have to feed them. She loan last week. For which she has been payini 
a criss-cross of undertows at the takes from them and there is • • • to $22 a ton abroad while 
start. One was the Russian notion nothing they, as subjects, can do Coal and steel production there only a trickle from the Ruhr whj 

that if you feed a person you own except to resist in SUbtle little 
him us a vassal. wuys where they cannot get 

Pravda spoke beforehand of the caught- and this they are doing. 
repugnance to Russia of the Uni-
ted States gaining any sovereignty 
from aiding Europe beyond the 
$16 billion we have already pour
ed therein without gnining any 
sovereignty. Ot course, we parti
cularly do not want so"erelgnty 
over those nations. We want fail' 
and just relations based on true 
democracy which means indepen
dence for Ihose nntions-self
sovereignty, the opposite of ab
sorption. 

But Russia does not want sover
eignty. That is the way she, goes 
aboi,;t Ulings, She installs local 
communist oUicials as the nazis 
did, abolishes any other sovereign-

• • • 
The peculiar Moscow resistance 

to the restoration 01 Europe,-fur
thel' emphasized by the Tass text 
radioed June 29-led to the pub
lished, official, but anonymous 
assertions that the Russians may 
have come into the conference to 
see that it did not get too far. 

The second undertpw, working 
against this one, was the enthus
iasm of France and Britain at the 
prospect of getling some m 0 r e 
money (dollar credits) for their 
problems. What State Secretary 
Marshall had in mind belore the 
conference, was a loan from the 
international bank to restore pro-

is down to practically nothing un- should be her main source ot Sl 

• • • 
del' the German private manage- ply. 
ment and British control. The 
German management says it necds 
machinery, but it is well known 

The British interest is to cut h 
costs of economic occupation. 
denl with her to free the occupi 
zones to economic exchange h 
just about been completed, but 
yet put into full operation. 
fact that unification is about rea r 
for full swing should aid the RU~ 
promotion notion, on n claim be. 
yond Russia's ability to sabotagl 

the men will not work, pOssibly 
in part due to the paucity of Brit
ish rations against which they rec
ently struck. 

We do not wish to intemation
alize the Ruhl' (Frcnch idea). We 
only want to get the Germans, 
who have the know-hOW, started 
producing. Marshall npparently 
thought a bank loan would do it. 
(We furnish most of that money, 
41 percent so far of subscription, 
while Russia withdrew nnd con
tributed nothing.) 

• • • 

-- 'land of Debacle' 

This looks off-hand like a Ger
man self-help labol' problem, as 
much or mor~ than machinery. 
The facts certainly justify the 
Marshall stand for primary insis
tence upon Europe doing some
thing for itseli. 

Few remember the Dawes loan 
which restored Ruhr industries 

But no one in government cab 
forget it is now two years sinC! 
the Russians agreed to unify Ger. 
man economics. That agreement 
impeded unifiea tion so suceess. 
Cully we had to go ahead belatedly 
without Russia, when we saw she 
did not mean it. Consequently Our 
officials have looked at the meet
ing rather quizicaliy, want to read 
the agreements twice, furnished 
the idea for it, nnd a prospect 
money from the bank as well. 

They were prepared rrom 
beginning to help Britain a 
France to ~ake independent actiol 

f 
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TIDS MAP OF THE MIDDLE EAST, drawn by Mrs. Len Stevens, 
shows that stretch of land flanked by the kingdom of EJYpt in the 
west and Afghanistan in the east. Accordinr to Abul Qasim Dabir, 
the author, the whole ~ea. is a place 01 poverty where Russian and 
U,S, Interests clash. This land of poverty is luU 01 contrasts, Forel&'JI 

* * * * * * 

planel fly over "mule caravans and camel traJns" that "trudee and 
moan alone sandy and stony trails." In Iran, "well-la-do classes go 
about in llinouslnes," while "scenes of the most abject misery In 
life" are enacted along Ute banks of the Tigris, Euphrates and Karun 
rivers, 

* * * * * * 
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Wednesday, July 2, I 

UNIVERS"Y CALENDA' 
Wednesday, July 2 

~ p.m. Guided tour of the Third 
Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 
main gallery, Art Auditorium. 

Friday, JUly " 
Independence Day: Classes sus

pended. 

"Modern Man is Obsolete," 
Norman Cousins, west appr 
to Old Capitol (Macbride a 
torium in case of rain), 

Saturday, July 12 
9 a.m. Summer session 1'0 

table conducted by Norman 
MondaY, July 7 sins, House chamber, Old Ca 

"p.m, Round table cliscussion 10 a.m. Conrerence on sp 
of the fowa Summer Show by pathology and hearing conse 
Dean Enrl J. McGrath, Professor tion, senate chamber, Old ea 
Lester D. Longman and Mauricio SWlday, July 13 
Lasansky, Art Auditorium, 8 p.m. VespeJ' serv ice; Ad 

Wednesday, July 9 by Dr. T.Z. Koo, West app 
"p.1'IL Guided tOllr of the third to Old Capitol (Macbride audi 

exhibi,tion o[ contemporary art, ium in case o[ rain). 
main gallery, Art auditorium. Monday, July 14 

Thursday, July 16 4 p.m. Round table dj~c 
Speech conier(;!nce, Old Capitol. of the Iowtl Summer Show 

1I'1'Iday, .JUly 11 Professors Earl E. Harper, 
Speech contereJlc(l, Old Capitol Holmes and James Lechay, 
8 p.m, SUIl)mel' session Jecture: auditorium. 

(For lntonnaUon re,ardinl' dates beyond this sclledule, see I 
servatfoJl in the ornee of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL 
MEBTINGS 

Pbl Delta. Kappa. - Formal ini
tiation dinner at 6 p.m., July 2 
in the Iowa Union river room. 
Speaker will be Dr. E. F. Lind
quist. Make reservations prior to 
5 P,I'IL July 1 in the college of 
education office. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 
Listed i.; the library schedule 

from Jun" 11 to Aug, 6: 

NOTICES 
Bring bathIng cap and sh 
shoes. Suits and towels will 
provided, 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
There will be a table reser 

in Iowa Union cufeteria el' 
Thursday noon for Pi LallI" 
Theta membel'S. Specially in 
are those who are here just 
summer school and those who 
long to other chupter~. oet 
quuinted with the others in 
organiation, \ 

Russians.Thrive on PoYerty, Sabotage U.S. Peace Hopes 
Beadine room. Macbride hall, 

reserve reading room, I ibrary an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Periodical read.lnr room, library 
annex; B a.m. to )0 p.m, Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p,m. Saturday 

PH, D. FRENOH READIN~ 
EXAM 

Thursday, July 31, 6 to 8 ~ 
room 314 Schaeffer hnll. AW' 
cations must be made by M 
July 28 by signing the sheet 
ed on the bull tin board ou 
of room 307 SH, No applicai 
will be accepted uttcr that ti . 

(This extensive ,·el)o·"t 011 

Middle '/t;(U;tC1'11 a[[airs wa.s 
'Written [a" J'/te 1)r~ily Iowan by 
Abul Qa.~int Dabir, [onne,' di
nc/or o[ thp American delJa,'t
ment of lite lronilm ministry of 
finance.- '1'he EditOl'.) 

By ABUL QA, 1M DABIR 

(SlJl'ciaL To 'l'lt.e Daily Iowa,.; 
'l'EllERAN-Seeurity against 

want and war must be achieved 
in the Middlc East, the most 
vuLnerable spot in the clemo
crotic front. 

On this lund RlII'fn('c of' nbont 
3 million Slj lIa 1'(' miles, ·SO mil
lion hllll1all bpil1l-(!S live mostly 
ill squalol' I1ml POV(,l'ty. 

'l'hese people UI'C plagued by 
bal'I'en soil, splll'fie vegetation, 
hUIDIHI tYl'llllny unci neglect. 

'1'0 top thi:! off, r8rmin~ is 
done primitiv ly. \<'et'ti!e tract 
of laud bave been lying fllllow 
for e ntul'i s, 

In tb COt1J1t!'y of han, com
ml'l'ce, socia I Ilnd economic ac
tivities at'e cent red aL Tehcl'llu, 
denuding oth r towns of pop
\I1~tion . 

In the pen.immlu or Arabia, 
barrenness is mORt aente, Fast 
us a man may go, horizons seem 
lInendill~ . 

A ridiculous and strange 1I1e 
persists in these parts. As in 
Biblical limes, there are still many 
tribes of nomads and wanderers 
not far above cave and lorest 
stages. 

Beside this exist the most mod
ern and luxurious hotels and resi
dential palaces. Thu8, wealth and 
swvatiDn walk hand in hand, 

In some places, mule caravans 
and camel trains trudse and moan 

along sandy and stony · trails. 
Overhead, fly the planes of Pan
American, British Overseas, Dutch 
and French airways, 

The well-ta-do enjoy all the 
fine things of modern life. Th.ey go 
about in limOUSines and- attire 
themselves in the latest Paris and 
London fashions. 

At the same time, v,ast volumes 
of water from the Euphrates, 
Tigris and Karun rivers go to 
waste while along these rivers are 
enacted scenes of the most abject 
misery ill lile. I 

No attempts have been made to 
remedy these evils. In fact, some 
well-informed officials have hint
ed that certain powers are hostile 
to any Middle Eastern reform, for 
they lear regeneration of these 
backward people. 

To make matters still worse, 
some tribes in Iran, Iraq and' Tur
key have been able to collect arms 
atc! defy their governments; dis
rupting the social, financial and 
political life of the people. 

The present rulers, mostly men 
of good-will who are conscious of 
present-day needs, have been left 
an inheritance of wretchedness 
and decadence. Their people are 
89 percent illiterate in some parts. 

The Iranianll were a master 
race 2,000 years ago and their 
lances reached far. They had an 
elaborate irriaation system and a 
goOd government. 

Today they are dying of hunaer 
beside river banks. Their waters 
go to waste and the land. lies idle, 

At present, the Middle East is a 
land or debecle. it is Burely a very 
fine arena ftlr de_nstration of 
humanitarian prfnciples, 

A communist movelftel:lt spon
sored by Moscow has just CHsed 
operations in Iran . The movement 
was made In defiance of the de<!
laratlon slaned b)' tha late PreiJ.,. 

dent Roosevelt, Marshal Stalin 
and Winston Churchill, pledging 
support of Iranian independence. 

In diplomatic quarters here, it 
is said that In the hope of obtain
ing oil concessions, the Soviets 
have called back their hounds. 
But they mny again unleash them 
if they find the concessions not 
coming. 

There are a thousand miles of 
frontier between Russia and Iran. 
It is easy to cross this border and 
infiltrate Iran w hen eve l' the 
Russians find it necessary '10 re
sume their horse-play. 

This demand for socialization of 
wealth introduced by the Com
munists will find no supports in 
Moslem countries, if the powers 
see to it that essential reforms 
are enforced. 

Although the religion of Islnm 
has instructed its followers in the 
highest form of democratic be
havior, the Moslem body-politic 
has done little to put these ideas 
into practice. 

On the contrary, until a few 
years ago, the revenues and re
sources of these lands went for 
the &ratlflcation of personal de
sires and amusements. 

The author knows of a ruler of 
a Moslem state who spent one
thIrd of his kingdom's revenues 
on concubines. The rulers and 
dynasts failed in the performance 
of their duties as "shepherds" 
lona a&o, 

Conscious of the strategiC im
portance of the Middle East, the 
United States has now devised a 
plan whereby 'Pecuniary assistance 
will be given some Near Eastern 
countries to equip and modernize 
their armies, 

To studenta of politics, this 
would appear a. a fresh rally for 
rearntlllMnt. A dire implication 
w<Nld be that tale Soviets will take 

it as a challenge, an attempt at in
timidation. 

Far from being afraid of any 
military threats, the Russians will 
actually see red in all this. The 
U. S. plan will render them appre
hensive. 

The Soviets have several soft 
spots in their armor such as the 
Baku oil fields which could be 
wiped out in an hour by aerial 
bombardment from ' planes based 
in Iraq, Iran or Turkey. 

Govoernment documents readlne 
fOOID library anr.elC; u a.m, tp 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 
Edu~on-phUosopb:r - Psycho

logy llbrary, East hall; 7:50 a.m. tc:. 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 7:50 to 
5 p.m, Saturday, 

Schedules of hours 101' other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight use one hour before clos
Ing time; 

But the Russians have hidden 
oil reserves and other materials 
which last for decades. They have 
vast regions to which they can re
tire in case of invasion. 

RECREA~NAL S~G UNDERGRADUATE 
The women's pool will be open The closing hour for 

They are a people given to aus
terity and are extremely zealous 
for their ideology. 

to all women students from 4 to residences July 3 is 12; 
5:30 p.m, Monday through Friday I No additional late 
and 10 to 12 a.m. on Saturday, will be gronted July 

Peace, progress and security in 
Moslem lands are things that scare 
all Communist revolutionaries, 

Their desire centers around de WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
terioration just beyond their bor- 8:00 a .m. Mornlnll ChaP<ll 
d An t · t 8:15 a.m. News 

ers. y corrup Clrcums ance- 8 :30 a.m. Mornln" Molodl •• 
mischiefs of the profiteers, corrup- 9:00 a.m. We Are Many People 

t 9:15 a.m. New. 
tion of govern men Officials, de- 9:30 • . m. The Books .... 11 
fecti ve electoral systems _ will 9:45 a.m. Alter Breaklast Col/ee 

10:00 a.m. Hlnts lor Eatinll 
serve their purpose, /0:13 •. m. Yesterday'. M'Uslc81 Povorlt.s 

As long as these prevail in Mos- :~ :gg ::~: ~~:~~~~~~~o~1 u~~~I;.tond -
lem countries, money spent on I lnll. Prof. O. D. Foster 
al'lllies is wasted 11 :30 a.m. Johnson Coullty New. 

• 11:40 a.m. Keep 'Em Eallnl 
Supplied with modern equip- 1l : 4~ a.m. Melodle. You Love 

ment the ruling classes can more 12;00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
, 12 .30 p.m. New. 

easily stifle proiressi ve voices now 12 :4/1 p.m. &lIl/lou.o News R porter 
d 'ed sh . M'ddl "hot 1:00 p.m. Muskal Chat. em a are In Ie.,..... ern 2:00 P.m. Johnson County News 
government, 2:10 11.111. Late lUUI Century Music 

Therefore, any military pa:-ep
arations in the Middle and Near 
East should have as m,ain objec
tives: 

Maintenance of peace within the 
bordens of these countrles. cor
rectini internal wronas. dlaarEll
ini and Ul'banizina the tribe., en
forcelMnt 01 justice and educatiQD. 

Plana and tools for plnin, these 
objectlv" should be conditlona of 
any loan to these countries, 

WMT Calendar 
(CIS Ouu.t) 

7 ,4/1 a,m ..... k.f.st Club 
8:30 . .... MlIJilc~ Clock 

11:30 .. m. Mualll HaJj , Pop. l>\u.le 
~:OO p.m. Arthur Godlrer 
. :110 p.m . .,ol'(ten Ballroom 
5:45 1/ • .". Kobert Trout. New, 
6:00 p.m, American Melody Hour 
6:30 p.m. Dr. Christian Show 
hOIl p.m. Rbapoodl' In Illl,thm. 
8:00 p.m. The Whlsller. Mylll@ry 
.. ~ lI.m. Tall CllmmJn., Sport. 

3:00 p.m. seleneo New' 
3 :15 p.m. Vocul Note. 
3:30 p.m. New_ 
3:35 p.m. WhDI', New In Boo'" 
3:45 p.m. 0"/10" Mdodles 
4:00 p~m. Pause ror Po try 
4: 15 p.m. PI8110 Styling. 
4:30 p.m. TeD Time Melodies 
~ :1.l0 p.m. Chlldren', /lour 
5:30 1:h1H. N ews 
~ : 45 n.m. Muslrol MtlcKlI 
8:00 \l .m. Sporla TIme 
8:15 p.m. DInner lIour M~Rlc 
7 : )~ p.m. Nowli-~'urm )'I •• he. 
"30 p.m. Unlvcrwlly or Chi .... 

Tobie 
8:00 p.m. Mll Ie HOLII' 
9:00 /I.m . '01111'''' Shop 
0:30 p .m . ... est Wo "'olgpt 
11:'15 )J . nt . New" 

10,00 P.I11 . SIGN OFF • 

WHO CalMdf 
(RIC OuU.t) 

7 :00 • . m NewI, Or I r 
8:00 a .• n . W th~r 
9 :00 n ,m . 1'. l'\l WurlnK Orch. 
5:15 p.m . Now. "r World 
7:00 P.m. Jinx and 'fIX. li, Roll 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Dls\rlc\ Atlorn., 
8 :0IJ p.m. The Bill Story 
8:30 p.m . SUnlmIWr Tht:at.r\ Nt 
' :00 p.m. Supper Club 
, ,30 IMIl, Oump., Comady • 

10:46 J,I .m . lIere'8 to Vel. 
1\ :00 p.m. Veler," '. }l'or"m 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, . Sell or T rade! ~;~'ro~;Oil 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or I Da,.-2Oo per 11M ,. 

cia, I Consecutive d~." ,. 
Hne per da, 

• Oonleeutlve •• ,...... ,. 
Hne per dar 

Flrure 5-word aver .. e Nr UM 
Minimum Ad-2 Llnell 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column IDcll 
Or $8 lor a Monill . 

Cancellation DeadUne 5 p.m. 
ReipolUllble for One lDCl4lrred 

Insertion Onl, 
BrIDa' Ads to Dally lowaa 

BUllnell Olllce. East Ban, Or 

LOST AND ro1J1U) HELP W ANTEI> PASSENGERS WANTED 

LOST: A sterling silver ring with MEN for store work. Jackson P ASSENGERS WANTED: Cleve
land or Youngstown. Leaving 

Thursday. Phone 2745 evenings. 
a large moonstone setting at Electric Co. 

Union. Reward. Call 7775. 

ELECTRlCIAN. Jackson Electric WANTED: HI ' d'viD 
LOST: u IdentiRIIcalion bra9calet Co. Prl'nceton, NeewP J1enrseyn. Leagv l'n~gO near nion. eward. Call 177. 

IDENTIF ICATION b 11' ace let. RADIO SERVICB 
Name Dorothy engraved. Call HELM RADIO SERVICE: P rompt 

60173. pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

LOANS 

Need Vacation Money? 
Get a Low COlt Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Friendly Consultation 
20 Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARAN'l'EED 
PICKUP & DELlVtRy 
WOODBURN SOt1ND 

SERVICE 
II B. COLLEGE DIAL I-lUI 

fi rst week in J uly. Call 6339. 

W ANTED: Riders to Chtcago. 
Lenving Thursday. July 3. Re

turn Sunday, July 6, Call Nell 
2108 or 2107. 

TWO RIDERS wanted to Okiboji. 
Leaving Thursday noon. Call 

Ext. 3114 . 

FOR SALE . 
FOR SALE: Baby grand piano. 

Excellent condition. Dial 2817. 

DIAL 4191 
I 

$"$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras. 
1 ___________ --' guns. clothing, jewelry, etc. 
~_----------- Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn. 

• 
BUTTON aADlO II_VIC. 

Guaranteed RepalrtDl 
Pick-up " Dellve!'1 

UDI08-PBONOOB.u.I 
In .tock for AIe 

1935 BUlCK. Good condition. Dial 
80798 between 8 to 12:30 morn

ing; 3 to 7 afternoons only. 

* * * ... ... • • • if 

if if if 

* * * 
FOB BEN!' 

FOR RENT: 'Furnished room for 
the summer. 815 N. Dodge. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 

apartment by Sept. 15th. Grad
uate veteran and wife. Write box 
6 M-l Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT veteran and wife want 
furnished apartment beginning 

Sept. 1st but will rent immediate
ly to hold . No children, no drink
ing. Call Dave 5361 after 7 p.m. 

STUDENT veler'an and wife de-
sire furnished or partly furnish

ed ap<frtment. 80406 after 12 noon. 

VETERAN and wife being diS-I 
possessed need apt. Quiet, studi

ous. Staying 3 yea rs. Call 3111, 
Ext. 158 between 8 and 5. 

WANTED : Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

Call 4117. 

LOCAL business man 
wan t s furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 
drinking. Wan t s to 
make home in Iowa 
City. Write Box 51, 
Daily Iowan. 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store it sa.fely and 
economically over 

Ihe summer 

. 
For either storace 

or dependable movhl, 
Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

" Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumlture 

Movin~ 
Anti 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

WijO DOES IT 

All KInds of Insurance 
Accident AutomobUe 
Dousehold Goods Life 

B.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bldg. Dial 2525 

e: .' ~~:. 
Duplicates While You Watt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

III S. Clinton 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
AU Your Clothes Sparkllnl' 

Clean In n aif an Bour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Buret! 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance I 
323 E. Market Dial 11221 

AsHES andRubbish hlluUng. Cali 1 
5623. ============= I TypewrIte" are Valuable 

keep them I 
CLEAN and in R~PAI~ , 

Frohweln Supply Co. 
8 So. 'Clinton Phone st'7& 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazlne. fur 
repail'ing. Condon's .Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS . STARTERS 
• BRIGGS 8:. STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5123 

SERVICE 

And 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - Batteries 

Tires - Accessories 

GEORGE'S 
STAND,ARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton 8:. Bur1Jnl'~on 

Automobile 

01 .. Marllet DIal _ 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIOS, appliances. lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
Ing. Radio r epair. J ackson Electrlr 
tnd Gift. Phone 5465. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 
BOBBY HARBOR 

Iowa City's Craft and Hobby 
Center 
Model Airplanes, Boats. 
Railroads 
Handicraft Tools & Supplies 

210 N. Linn DIIlI 8-0t'4 

• 

- Flavor-Rkh 

• I.. FRUITS 
For Worthwhile 

. Canning Results 

The finest Bing Cherries, 

Apl'lcots. l' lums 

THE FRUIT BASKET 

26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

FEATURING AN 
EXCEP1'IONAL BUY 

ARMY - NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
4 Base G BaM! 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

DOME MADE 
• Wreners 

• Bologna 
• Salam! 

Hlr hest Quality Mee.t. 

PIPALS MARKET 

JUNE 
WEDDING 

GIFTS 
a lasUnl' 

from our· 
stock of 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. CllDton Dial 2311 

sHOEREPAJR 

FOR SALE: Davenport and chair 
to match. GoOd condition. Call 

80479. 

(LEARANCE 
SALE 

Getting ready to move Dress
ers. chests of drawers, Dresser 
bases, lamps, study lamps, Gas 
plates, Electric tla t irons. Rad
ios, Luggage, Chairs of all 
types, Hammers, saws, mixed 
tools, Circulating fans, ceiling 
fans, Studen t tables, tennis 
rackets, House doors. screen 
doors, Beds, single and double. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO . 
III Y:l E. Washington 

- ._---_._--
35 MM. WeIll camera. F:2.9 Stein-

heil Tessar lens. Compur 1/ 300 
shutter. Portrait lens, other acces
sories. Blue ribbons in cotor 
competition. Ext. 2139, Mr. Kuhr. 

Want Ads WUI 
. Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

They'll 'famisb A 
Roomer, TOb! 

CALL 1 , 
Lists $3,99611\ ItidHph 

Downstream Daily 
The equivalent of 45 t ra inloads 

of rich Iowa soil goes highballing 
past Iowa City each day via the 
Iowa r iver. 

This is how district conserva
tion men interpret the amount 01 
silt erosIon carried downstream 
da ily by the r i ver. 

Their figures, determined by a 
sediment test made Monday . by 
the Iowa Insti tute of Hydrauli cs, 
show 150,000 tons ot sill in each 
day's volume of water. 

Ri ver sediment changes occur 
r$p idly from day to day, L.C. 
Crawford , associate director of the 
institute, said. 

In May, 1944, at flood time, sedi
ment changes from 3,600 tons to 
170,000 tons were recorded on 
dHferent days. 

F rom Monday 's sil t content the 
conservation office estimated one 
Inch of soil from 1.000 acres of 
J oh nson coun ty washed down the 
river. Drainage area of the Iowa 
river is 3,230 squa1'e miles, How
ard Oak . conservationist. stated. 

"Most of the eroded soil is from 
crop la nd, but not al1 is top soil, 
he added. 

Fine Two Drivers; 
Trucks Overloaded 

. Maybe the trucks were big 
enough but state highway com
mission officials hought the licen
ses were too small. 

John A. Howell, Burlington, 
paid a $20 fine in justice of the 
peace cou rt yesterday on charges 
of overloading. Justice J. M. Kad
lec said Howell pleaded guilty to 
driving a truck lpaded 1,190 
pounds bove the registration limit 
of his license. 

Don Dubois, Wanamac, Ind., is 
scheduled to appeal' in justice 
court July 5 on a similar charge. 
He is charged with loading his 
truck 1.060 pounds above his reg
i~tration limit. 

Files for Divorce 
Chnt"ging crLielty. Lucille P . Ve

Depo yestesday filed a petition in 
clistsict coor! for a divorce from 
William F. VeDepo Jr. 

Mrs. VeDepo asked the court ' 0 

set alimony. and to grant her cus
tody of Ule couple's two small chil
dren . The VeDepos were married 
in 1943. 

Swisher and Swisher are Mrs. 
VeDepo's attorneys. 

POP EYE 

- - - - -- - il 

Can She Bake a Cherry Piet 1947 Grain fxports 
Up, ,ISC Man Says ~ 

Gra in shipments to hu ngry EQ~ 
rope may exceed last year's elt
ports, according to Francis A. 
Kut ish of Iowa State college, 
Ames. 

K utish also predicts a drop In 
farm prices but says an increase 
in prOduction may make u p for It. 

Writing for the July issue ot 
Capper's r'an rier, Kutish states • 
"Exports of many other farm 

I ptoducts, in addition to grain , will 
I b~ large in the yeat ahead . Ttl I!! 

I 
will hl!lp c~ 'h ion any drop 10 
far m prices this fall atld wi nter
if we have a business recession. 

"Tl're fe<l,erlll bu~eau of agricul~ 
tural economics 1Itill expects lower 
prices tor farm products. Eut It 
says the outlook is a little brighter 
than four or five months ago. 

"Beef will make up a gteater 
part ot our total rtH~.a t supply for 
the rest of 1947 than it has for 
several years," Kutish says. 

I 

"Nearly 53 percent of this year'l! 
record total meat supply will be 
beef and veal. During the prewar 
years, beef and veal formed only 
about 46 perecnt of the total. Bcd 
production for a ll of 1947 will be 
about 45 percent lower than the 
1939-4 1 average." 

Jersey Breeders' Picnic 
A picnic for Jersey Breeders wil t 

be held Jul1 4 at th t Sh adyrest 
Jersey farms at West Liberty. 

J ersey Breeders a re holding 
picnics and eight Parish shows 
during J uly to give Iowa breederS 
an opportunity to meet. exhlbit 
cattle and discuss mutua l prob· 
lerns. 

Winners from each parish Ilre 
eligible for entry in the all-lawn 
fair at Cedar Rapids. The show 
for parish No. 4 will be held on the 
fair grounds in West Liberty 00 
July 22. 

SOME LUCKY FELLOW's In for a. treat of home baked cherr y pie if 
that ladder will hold UP. Mrs, Marjorie Adams, A2. Iowa. City , and 
Mrs. Mildrcd G. Kalish. A4, Garrison , cooperate in cherry pick ing. 

$1 .020 for Licenses 
Fishing and hunting license sales 

in Johnson county during June 
amounted to $1,020. according to 
County necorder Dick Jones. Lost: One Airplane 

If you sce a blue tlirpltme num
bered NC8225K circling Iowa City, 
tell the police. 

A plane was stolen Mondny fl 'om 
OgtnJlu. Neb., according to th e 
sta te police I'adio station in Fair: 
field. The Iail'fi Id radio said it 
believed the plane was enroute ~o 
Iowa. 

According to the broadcast the 
plane is a blue, 4-passenger Stin
son with NC8225 on the wings Ilnd 
tail. 

I Bicyclist Suffers lf1iu ry 
Police said Raymond Westfall, 

14, 915 S. Maiden Lane, received 
minot· bruises yesterday when his 
bicycle collided with a car at the 
corner of DuLuque and Benton 
streets. 

The cal', driven by Joseph Paul 
Collins, Oxford. was moving south 
on Dubuque street, police sa id. 
Westfall was going ellst on Benton 
street. 

Westfall was tak~n to a doctor 
for treatment. 

Fishing licenses brought $420. 
and combination hunting and fish
ing license sales amounted to $6()O. 
Jones reported yesterday. 

In GI School in Audria 
Lt. Col. Fayette G. Hall. Uni· 

versity of Towa graduate, is CiAr· 
l'enlly attending an officers' school 
for the U.S. forces in Vienna. ALIS
tria. 

Before entering the army. Lt. 
Col. Hall was a dentist at Vinton, 
Iowa. 

CHIC YOUNG 

IT MEANS SKIRTS ARE TO 
BE THREE INCHES LO'-lGER 
A ND THAT WIVES WILL
NEED ENTIRE NEW 

WARDROBES 

INSTRUCTION 
WASHING - WAXING 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Clerk of Court R NaliSon Mmer 
yesterday repor ted total receipts 
of $3,996,25 for his office dur il'lg' It .E,._N ...... R ... Y ________ --. ,... __ --,-_______ -, 
the second quarter of the year. r--.,---------~ 

CARL ANDERSON 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
And Allied Subjects 

G. I. Approved- Fully 
Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Washlnlrton Ph. 1644 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
at new low prices. 

We are back In business to 
serve YOU at a price YOU can 
afford to pay. 

Dual $8.00, Solo $8.110 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7881 Day 5852 Nlr ht 

FLY 
Join our f1ylnl' club. We have. 
plan where YOU can join for 

as little as $100. 

SHAW AIRCRAfT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

Cor. Linn & Collece Dial 9094 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stopa' . J? 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where It's always prompt and 

dependable servIce. 

130 N. Dubuque DIal MS! 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

YOWlq'. Photo-Art Shop 
22 ~ 80. Dubuque Dial 9158 

KENt PHOTO ServIce 
." PldlU1ll ba TIae a.

Wei.., Plaote. 
,,-hUo. PlctVeII 

Qaallb IlImm DeY. .. blur· t.... Other ,peclan_ I'll .... 
inP'" 

lllJ6 Iowa An. DIal Ull 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
AeroIII From 81raDd fteatei 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Miller's report. covering the 
months of Apr il to .Tune, listed dis
tr ict court fees, $'626.45; probate 
fees, $928.50; miscellaneous, $442.-
75 ; f ines and. for feitures, $1.700; 
sheriff's uncollected fees, $t17.05; 
court repor ter and jury, $261.50. 

By GENE AHt1m 

ETTA ICETT PAUL ROBINSO~ 
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you save when you· shop NORTHSIDE 

RIDE the BUS 

and 

BEAT THE HEAT! · 

IOWA CITY 

COACH CO. 

Choiceculs 
at PIPAL'S 

You'll want meat with hearty flavor for 

that fourth of July dinner. Make sure. Get 

quality meat at Pipal's. 

And if you're picnicking the 4th! remem-

ber cold cuts. Make such delicious sand-

wiehesl 

It's Pipal's for homemade salomi and 

bologna. 

PIPAL'S MARKET I 

• 

208 N. Linn Dial 6644 

F~od Values at a Saving 
FOUR DOZEN SIZE 

HEAD LETTUCE, 2 for • • • . 19c 
UNSWEETENED 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 2 for .. 23c 
J • 

PORK and BEANS, 1 lb. can . . 10c 

ASSORTED COLD CUTS 

!' • POP 

BEER 

JOE'S GROCERY 
Open Evenings Until 8:00 

SundayS 8-12 Noon 

Closed Friday, July 4th - Open Saturday 

401 E. Market Dial 3539 

----- ----r--------.."....-~--
PORTA LE RADIOS 

Majestic 7-tub~ .... $59.95 less batteries 

Emerson 7-tube .... $39.95 less batteries 

Sentinel 5-tube $42.50 including batteries 

, , Balteries for all make Portable Radios 

Repairs for an makes 

Home and Auto Radios 
We pick up and deliver 

Open until 9 p.m. Thursday, July 3 

Clossd all day Friday and Saturday 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
331 E. Market Dial 2239 

PROTECT ITS FINISH 

CHECK IT TODAYl 

COMPLETE BODY SERVICE 

Auto Refinishing • 

Free Job Estimation 

DIAL 6715 

Get your car ready 
for summer fun OK BODY SHOP 

, 

Come To: 

WeUer's for 

• Motor tune-up 

• Thorough 

lubrication 

Car Washing 

, 
. , 

OUR STATIONS ARE . 
THE PLACES TO TRADE 

FOR ••• 

. A'LAS Tires! 

• 

322-325 E. Market 

Make Friends 

With the SUN 

, 

Don't Let Sunburn wir y ur Fouf'th of July 
weekend. Stock up with these necessities 
for Pleasure. 

tan ' without 
BURNING with 

TARTAN 
59c 

NORWICH 
Suntan Lotion 

GABY 
Greasele .. 

Lotion 
25c - 47 c -. '89c 

UNGUEHTlNE 
59c - 98c 4;tc - 89c 

AND FOR TttAT PICNIC 

DES Nt 
hou~s yes 

eliplejac 
build ' 

ltette'mp(ll t 

as " 
TheOd 

deal! 
doW" 

o checl1 
Franklin. 

the top lev 
is 300 fee 
ut on top • 
he waved 
gasPing cr-. 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
We have POP - POTATO CHIPS 

Platas, Cups. - • and don't forget you can 
keep mosquitoes away with 

6-12 INSECT REPELLANT 

He jeer-4 
Coax him • 
the proies 
llerched Qo " 
nearby b 
Hawkeye 

When I-::lI 
from the 
check poll4 

I 

IUrkwGOd aad Lower MUlICatine 

Everyda7 except Sunda, 
, a.m. &0 1Q p.m. 

811ada7-7 a.m. &0 9 ,.m. 

305 N. Gilbert tor L 
130 N. Dubuqoe It was -

Everyday Includlnr Sunday Pearson's Drug Store ciety offi 
Never Closes '7 a.m. to 9 p.m. . down 

Saturday-7 a.m. to 10 p.m, fering hin:-

It Pays to Park At 

Dial 9038 Dial 9006 Corner linn & Morket Sts. . Fr!~:l1:'~ ' 
~~aiiiiiiiiiia5§~§E~ig§"§~§;§--s.§5~§S~~tE~=~~~: ;E§§~=§§=:~§§'§3~§~~§§§~§~§~~§§2~§§l§~§i§§~§g§3~§':;~_iiS'~wlls cancel ~ custod)o'" 

Dial 8·026'7 




